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Came Wit';! .!J 
:Jhil'f';} -IouI' 

to 

WHEN I was twenty-three years of 
age 1 lVent one e\'enil1g to hear a 
missionary from 1 ndia speak. 

During her address I was led to £eel that 
I should go as a missionary to Africa. I 
had but five dollars in my possession since 
J had spent all my money arranging for 
my wedding which was to have taken 
place just ten days from that time. But 
knowing that the young man did not wish 
to go to A f rica, and not daring to disobey 
the call of God, I determined to go by 
myself. 

At this time I was assisting Miss Mal
tie Perry in her Orphanage in Marion, 
:-.J. C. After packing my trunk I told my 
friends that I was ready 
to start. Some of them 
handed me thirteen dol
lars to help me on my 
way. Just then I heard 
of a Missionary Confer
ence being held in Pitts
burgh, Pa., and I decided 
to go there and learn 
what [ could from the 
different missionaries. In 
this way I hoped to dis
CO\'er to what part of Af
rica God was calling mc. 
I handed my money to 
Miss Perry for safe 
keeping. She put it in 
her desk, and her sister, 
not knowing that it was 
mine, used it to pay a 
debt. I did not learn of 
this until I was ready to 
start for the t rain. 
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:\ly friends tried to help me Out. but 
1Iul one :,('!.:!lletl to ha \'e enough money 
to makt: til' the eighteen dollars. Some 
mOil!.:) \\'a~ hantl(;d me, but not ICllollgh 
to pay my way to Pittsburgh. As en.'ry 
one was waiting to bid mc good-byc-for 
J was starting for Africa- l did not want 
to disappoint them by not going .. \ccord· 
ingly, I decided to go as far as my moncy 
wOllld take me. Upon inquiry I found that 
I had enough to get to \Vashington, O. C. 
I had never been to that city and knew 
no onc there. But :Miss Perry said she 
had a friend there to whom shc would 
givc me a note of introduction, and with 
whom she thought T might remain tlntil 
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~hc could send me the rc~t of tht mOnt'y 
for my fare to Pittshurgh. 

In dUl' time 1 reached \\'atohing ton. 
found l\[iss Perris friend, and handed 
her the note of introduCIloll. "Oh! I am 
so sorry," she said. "but T cannot take 
you in as I am entertaining a missi'lnary 
iami!y irolll .\SSiOllt, Egypt, but cOllle in 
and have some lunch." Tlw missionary 
was l\ lr. Brelsford, to whom I was intra· 
<luced as a missionary to Africa. "To 
what part of Africa arl' you going?" 
asked Mr. Brelsford. "Why- 1don'l 
know." "Oh, I see! What board did you 
say you were going Ollt under?" ""m not 
going out under any hoard." "Your fam~ 

ily sending you out, J 
suppose?" "Oh no! My 
family are not in fa\'or 
of Illy going at all ." 
"Well, have you your 
fare?" "1 have one 
dollar." 

Perhaps I'd better not 
try to tell you all thm 
:\1r. Brelsford "aiel or 
thought, but I can still 
hear him telling mc to 
go home to my mother. 
But I did not go home; 
1 went to Africa. as God 
called me. "Faithful is 
He that c"dleth YOll, who 
also will do it."~ 

One of the ladies gave 
up her rOOm to me and 
1 remainCfI there a day 
or two. Before T left. 
(Contin ued on Page 6) 
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"I have fough t a good fight. . .. 
There is laid lip for ~ a crown." 

V Day! 
J lostil ities have cea!'lcd! 
Enemy powers have capitulated! 
Armistice is signed t 
Someday, we trust soon, these thrilling 

"Words will be the captioned headlines 
{or extra editions of newspapers and 
radio news flashes. A fter the arrival of 
the long·awaited D Day in Europe, the 
greatest day now anticipatc<i by our 
armed forces and civilians is V Day
the day marked by the Allied Military 
Command for cessation of W orld \Var 2. 

V Day for Ex·soldiers 
What will V Day mean to our service

men who are fighting on the sanguinary 
battle fields of the world, on the treach· 
erous high seas, and in the dangerous 
mid ·a ir, in order to preserve democracy 
with its freedom from want ? 

I n part it will mean; 1. Fighting is 
finisll cl/! Oh, joyous day! when the 
death -dealing gun is silent and the bloody 
sword is sheathed; when combat duty 
is done and no enemy lies in wait to kill; 
no more witnessing bloody scenes of 
mutilated bodies; no more gazing upon 
sta rving, emaciated human victims of 
war; no more looking upon newly burned 
and bOl1lh·blasted cities. The war is 
finished! 2. Victory is won! Fighting has 
not been in va in. Triumphant warriors 
have c.1.rried their arms to a dC<"isive 
victory. A great and stupendou~ price in 
precious lives has been paid, but the 
victory has heen decisive. The re is the 
voic(' of rejoicing redounding from hil1 
top to hi11 lap. Victory at last has cOme. 
3. Till' e"emy is defeated! The cOllquer
ors have been cOllqlll'red: the "master 
race" has been mas/ered .. the boastful 
has been hllmbled .. tyrmmy has been sub· 
dlled.. slaves are nOw free men! The 
enemy has been defeated. 4. Soldiers re· 
tllm !Iome' Our men will lay down their 
heavy military packs and !'Iail from 
foreign shores toward home in sa fety. 
There wi11 be 110 lurking raiders on the 
high seas. The soldiers' first sight of 
home on the cast coast wil1 be the Statue 
of Liberty. At the very sight of it many 
will weep for joy. What a glorious day 
for GJ Joe when he comes tnuching 
home-home, the place he has fought 
for, the place his buddy has died for. 
5. lI.lited 'wit II loved O"t'J! Happy wives. 
jubilant mothers. proud fathers. laughing 
children will welcome our men home 

again What a grand home coming when 
husbands, fathers and sons take their 
places in the homes again! V Day will 
be the most wonderful day 111 the entire 
lives of millions of soldiers and their 
loved ones. 6. Soldiers are rcu'Ordrd.' 
Every fighting man is to receive are· 
ward. Plans are being prepared to give 
our valiant men of war the hest in the 
land when they return home. The wound· 
cd are to he nursed back to health; the 
able·lxxiied are to receive the fullest op· 
portullities to readjust themselves to 
civil ian life. 

V Day for the Christian. Soldier 
D Day for the Christian soldier began 

many centuries ago when our supreme 
Commander in Chief gathe red His first 
generals around Him and commissioned 
them: "Go ye into all the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature. He 
that believeth and is baptized shall be 
saved ; but he that believeth not shall be 
damned." Invasion was on! The daring 
crusaders of the Lord Jesus Christ 
marched forth to battle with the standard 
of the Cross flying high. Satan, leading 
the armies of unrighteOusness and de· 
struction, determined to stop the invaders, 
but the attack was well planned by the 
Commander and all that was needed was 
supersupplied by the Holy Ghost. 

Soon front·line news was received: 
"Those who have turned the world liP" 
side down have come here also!" From 
another front a liberated city sends the 
news: "There was great rejoicing in 
that city." The battle was hard. Records 
of lashings. stall ings, executions were re· 
corded as martyrs' blood Rowed. 

The war has continued for many cen
turies ; millions of Christian soldiers have 
laid down their lives for the cause of 
world liberation and salvation. The high · 
est mountnins have been climbed, the 
densest jungles have been penetrated, the 
broadest deserts have been crossed to 
carry out the orders of Ollr Commander 
The battle cry was and is: 

Over the top for J esu~ 
Bravely we will go: 

Over the top for Jesus. 
Routing every foe. 

We'll fight for right. 
With all our might

As, over the top we go! 

'Vhen the fighting is very difficult and 
the enemy seems to be ~ining ground. 
we hear the echo of the Commander's 
assuring voice crying; 
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Where the pirit 
"f the Lord . 
there is libe 

Hold the fort for I am coming 
Jesus signa ls sti ll. 

And from the trenches of the battle 
fronts of the world His courageous sol· 
diers respond with banners lifted high : 

\Va\'e the answer back to heaven. 
"By Thy grace u't' willI" 

Living in the embattled world, strug
gling "against principalities and powers 
of darkness," the soldier longs for his 
eternal home, and for loved ones so dear. 
Often in the Christian trenches we hear 
them slllg: 

When Ihe battle's over 
We shall wear a crown, 

Yes, we shall wear a crown: 
Yes. we shan wear a crown. 

\Vhen the battle's over, 
\Ve shall wear a crowll 

In the New Jerusalem! 

V Day is coming for 01Tistian soldiers 1 
We feel that the day is near when our 
Commander in Chief shall announce that 
hostilities have eternally ceased. What 
will V Day mean to the Christian soldier? 
In part it will mean; I . Victory is WOfl.' 
After centuries of battling the powers of 
evil a glorious victory will ha ve been 
achieved. Fellow Christ ian, we will not 
suffer ultimate defeat, but when the last 
God· hating dictator is burning in hell. 
and the last Christ. l13ting infidel is fight · 
ing the su lphur flames of an eternal in ~ 
ferno, the Church triumphant will he 
singing around the dazzling sapphire 
throne of God. dressed in garments of 
immaculate purity and garlanded with a 
crown that fadeth not away! Oh! halle· 
lujah for the victory that overcometh the 
world. 2. The 'War is Over! '~/hen the 
final struggle has ceased, millions of the 
redeemed will shollt the immortal words 
of Paul, "I have fought a good fight, J 
have kept the faith , there is laid up for 
me a crown." The constant battle a,gainst 
sin and Satan will have heen finished: the 
flesh warring against the spirit win be 
no more. Our war is over 1 3. rhe en· 
em)' 1'S sllbdl/ed! In the final crushing 
blow every enemy of Christ and His 
chu rch will be put under foot . The proud 
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and lJoa:;tful Luciitr. who led Illilliom 
of beguiled soul:; III the path of l'rror 
will lie helpless in his e\"erlastin~ prison 
of darkness and fire. 4. Thl' soldiers .~"al/ 
rrtJ(rll home.' Debarkation day will mille! 

When the trump of God shall sound. 
missionaries will leave their <iiseasc
i~fe~led lands, lifting wean' hands and 
<;l!l(!"l!lg: 

rm c('lning home. 
Lord. I'm coming hom, 

Those soldiers of Chri:-;t who are 
crippled or blinded will never need hos
pitalizat ion again, as their "mortal puts 
on immortality." The lonely, the br;)ken
hearted, the deserted. the ill treated, the 
poverty st ricken will go home to be with 
Jesus and never suffer again. Heaven 
will mean more to those soldiers th:J.n to 
others. S. Soldiers will be Wilted u·itll 
lo~'('d OIll'S! First the soldiers will ha" e 
an interview with their Captain. for to 
sec 1Iim will be our chiefest joy ... \fte r · 
ward, we shall meet and know our 
lo\'ed ones who have gone on before; 
what a glorious reunion when we meet 
never to part in heaven! 6. Rf"'loJ(l rt/ for 
soldiers! "And to him that o\,ercometh 
will r grant to sit with :-'Ie in ~lr 
throne." "fie thou faithful unto death 
and I will give tbee a crown of lik" "Jle 
that o\"crcometh shall inherit a\1 thi ngs," 
"Eve hath nOt seen. nor ear head. neither 
has it entered into the heart of man the 
things that God has prepared for him." 
r n the glories of that eternal bliss we 
"hall forget the troubles and sorrows ex
perienced in the battles here below. One 
mOlllent in H is presence wi!! he WOrth 
it al\. 

Reader, if you are not a Christian, pre
pa re for the world's last V Day h,' be
coming a sold ier of the Cross. The re
cruiting station is at Calvary. The COI1-

fes<;ion of allegiance you must make i" 
fohn 3:16. 
. Enlist today! 

---.:...----
More Than Conquerors 

Dr. Sewall. :111 old Methodist. when 
dying, shouted aloud the praises of God. 
His friends said, "Dr. Sewall. do not 
e..'>:ert yourself; whisper, Doctor. whi s
per." "Let angels whisper." said he, re
deemed from death and hell, just on the 
threshold of eternal glory-oh, if r had 
a voice that would reach from pole to pole. 
r would proclaim it to all the world: 
Victory! Victory! through the blood of 
the Lamb." 

Mark Guy Pearse was another old
time ~lethodist who loved to praise. As 
he lay dying. at the age of 87. he gave in 
structions to a friend about his funeral: 
';:\0 mourning. no tears, no misery, no 
gloom! Let the Doxology be thundered 
out on the organ with all the stops out, 
and thundered out b," the whole congre
g:tti(m. " 

S
CIE~T1~TS tell us that a grain of 
radium can send forth powerful cm
anaLions for three thou~and vears. To 

make use of these radiation::;. a "rag must 
be soaked in wat<'r :md tben brought in 
contact with the radium. Then the rag 
is put upon the disease of an afflicted 
person. 

John says conccrning Christ, "All 
things were made by Him; and without 
Him was not any thing made that was 
made." He made the radium. John says. 
"In Him was life." As we come into con
tact with Him who is life, as we become 
saturated with the water of the \Vord. 
and then come in contact with others. we 
shalt convey blessing to them. 

Do you say that you feel like a rag? 
Keep feeling like it- a rag without starch. 
without bluing. The main thing is to 
come in contact with Christ and then with 
individuals. 

The rag has to be replenished. Disease 
absorbs and takes out. Continually resort 
to Christ. 1 n proportion as you are filled. 
you can be a blessing. In proport ion as 
you are emptied, yOll can be refilled. 

God calls us to be vessels, channels. 
See that the joints are sealed and that 
there are no leakages in the pipes of 
blessing. There were one hundred and 
twenty pipes, tubes, channels on the day 
of Pentccost. 

Do you say, "Peter only was a source 
of blessing on that day. Salvation came 
to the many through his message." The 
one hundred and nineteen shared the 
blessing. The Spirit went through the 
one hundred and twenty. 

At the dedication of the temple one 
hundred and twenty trumpets were 
sounded-one sound from one hundred 
and twellty. The one hundred and 
twenty spoke in the upper room, and 
the Spirit gave the utterance. There 
was a harmonious sound coming from 
the wholc one hundred and twenty as the 
Spirit gave them utterance. The crowd, 
under conviction of sin, cried, "\Vhat 
meaneth this ?" 

You may persist in saying, "It was 
Peter's sermon that brought the blessing." 
Study the second chapter of Acts again 

It is " be 

quickenen. _ .... 
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and you will see that the multJlude were 
imprc~scd hefore Peter began to preach . 
'~hey were so ill1pressc:d, so colI\"lctcd. so 
(h ... turbed. that they cried, "\\"hat meaneth 
this r" Seek to get a dbturbcd, distressed 
audic:~~e. HO\~? lly show? No. By 
fanaticism? ~o. lly wildfire) Ko. 
How? By the superllalilral. 

The deep convict ion on that "ast aud
ience prepared the way for Peter's ser-
1Il0n. Today men persist in saying that 
it was through Peter's sermon that the 
th ree thousand were converted, But 
those women who magnified the Lord, 
who spake in tongues. who had the cloven 
tongues of fire upon them. had their part 
also in bringing: COnstematiOn on the 
crowd. The mmistry of the unknown is 
known only to JIUll who knows all. 

1s there need today? Yes. The sup
en/a/ural is needed to break up the nat
ural. The rank and file, the laymen and 
laywomen, need to be fined with the 
Spirit. as well as the preacher, if the 
crowd is to be converted . Again we 
afflml, the one hundred and nineteen 011 

the day of P<'l1tcco~t had their I?a.rt, as 
well as P('ler. in cau~Ulg the multitude to 
cry out, ,,', hat shall we do?" Preachers 
need to train the rank and file to seek 
and be filled with the Iioly Spirit. When 
Peter and John came from the priests and 
Pharisees to their own company, the 
whole cOI11~any prayed, and were filled 
again. Acts 4 :31 , Greater signs and 
greater wonders followed. 

The world is in commotion. Seek a 
commotion in the supernatural realm. Do 
IlOt let it be all on one side. Distress of 
nat ions should be counteracted by activ
ities in the heavens, by much prayer, and 
hy the Spirit's being freshly poured forth . 
With the outpoured Spiri t, expect great 
powe.r, great grace, and great miracles. 

It is His Son's kingdom, its extension. 
its culmination. its victory, that God is 
interested in. and He will COme forth 
] limself. by His Spirit, to bring the \\'holt'" 
to completion-for the kingdoms of thi s 
world llluSt become the kingdom of our 
God, and of Ilis Christ; and He shall 
~eign forever and ever. 

The Holy Spirit is organizing an cx
ploring- battalion and is willing to enlist 
al! who are prepared to become reckless 
a(h'cntllrers for God.- :\. G. \Vard . 

\Ve are building a boat named "Char
:lctcr'" to sail on larger waters. Think 
it not strangc, then. if God tests it out 
now in some rough sea~, 
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T JJ I:. king lJi SYria d(:,.,lrcd to luk<
Elisha capti ve, and ~l'lll to J)OIh~11I a 
great hO~t of men 11';lh hl!r~l''> and 

chariot!; to accomplish his purpo,>(' \\'hel1 
Elisha's servant arose nm; 1l1!>1"1l1Ilg he 
.:>aw Ihnt the city of \)olhan \\"<1 .. t'n 
compa~scd with h()rs~s and ,'11"1"\1>1,.,. I Ie 
cried to Elisha, ",\Ia,." Ill) 11I;1,.,II"I"! 11m' 
,.,hall we do?" 2 Kings (); 1:1 . 

I'Ji~ba wa,., 11/,t (!J,.,tllrhcd at all. J Il: ,."ud 
I() hI'> ""nalll, "Fl'ar not : for thcl' Ihal 
lit: wilh u,., an' lIH!1T than tiley tila! h(' 
with them." 

Tllt' l"(' ;\n~ proplll"t"s I.'yc,., al)(I ,.,enant",., 
cyc.... The PI"UpIH'! :-.et:. the IllImall'nai. 
Ihl" "'pI ,.ill1al ; the "tnoant "ec:-. only the 
material. Eli"ha's s{'n-ant saw only the 
matcr;:I!, till' h",.,ts and chariots of Syria . 
and that i,., why he l':o;;daillled, ... \Ias, how 
:-.11all l\t' do:" l!c should havc s]XIhe!1 for 
huu,.",1f. lI"t ful' both. Elisha knl'w what 
hc II as g-oing 10 do. The prophet saw 
til(' ,.,p;n lual ho..,h and ~o he bId his se rv~ 
ant n"t 10 feal'. for the Lord's host'> were 
f;lr great!.: r thall thosc of Sy ria . T hc 
lu:al"l'IlI.I' eclipscs and ou tclasscs the 
!.::tnhly l'\'cry tinl(', ill IlllmUerS, in quality, 
In power. and in its unlimited reSOllI'Cc.:>. 

There I;; a spiritual realm, a realm of 
spiritual reality, but to the scrvant and 
to the ordinary individual this realm is 
\'c ry remote. But God has 1] is prophets, 
and He has given us H is Word and Ilis 
Spirit to endeavor to make men see the 
other side. the spiritual sidc, that i-; far 
beyond and far above the material. Elisha 
had compassion on his servant and prayed , 
.j Lord, T pray T hec, open his eyes, that 
hc may see." And the Lord opened the 
eyes of the young man; and he saw: 
and, behOld, the mountain was full of 
horses and chariots of fire round abou l 
E li sha. 

The world today is realizing that there 
is sn11lething more than the material 
realm. The devil is opening their eyes, 
a1l(1 they arc seeing hosts. not of light Imt 
of dark ness. The Spirit of God is causing 
the heavenly rea lm to be unveiled to 
spiritua l people. and at the same time 
the vei l is being removed that hides the 
realm and origin of spiritual darkness. 

There is a great gulf fixed between the 
two, but the world says there is none. 
They mistake darkness for ligh t because 
thei r master t ransforms himself into an 
:tTlfte\ of light, 

God wa nts people with a vision. fo r 
where there is no vision the people perish, 
"'Open their eyes," is the prayer of ou r 
heavenly Tnterccssor . "And it shall come 
to pass in the last days, saith God, Twill 
pour out of M y Spir it llpon all flesh ... 

rill I'J· .... rl·(o .. · .... \J Fv:\:-..:,,~.J. 

dlld yOU! young Olen shall see Visions, and 
your old lIll:n shall dream dream!'." There 
is a pre5,>ure of wicked spir its manifested 
lit the earth in the~e days, and God wants 
to ~we 10 His Spirit-tilled saints a re\·c1a
tion of spimual realities and a realization 
uf .:>pl riwal [orcl'~ as never bciore. That 
is why J 1c is pouring Out IIis Spi rit and 
manifesting Himself in a real way to His 
samts, tilling them witb the H Oly Spirit 
anel equipping lIis people ~s at the be
ginning. 

Therc I'> an angelic realm, a realm of 
IllInisterillg spirits sent forth to minister 
t() those who arc the heirs of salvation. 
11avc you recognized them ? Elisha recog
nized them, but he did not worshi p 
them. It ga\'e hi m calmness, a sense o f 
securi ty. all absolute inditTerence to the 
great Ito"l of the Syrians, 

The least perturbed man in Dothan was 
tbe one lhe Syrians were after. He was 
surrou nded by hosts of horses and char
iots of the Syr ians, but they did not dis
turb him at all. In answer to his prayer, 
his servant's eyes were opened to see the 
horses and chariots of fire. God wnnted 
to teach that servant a lesson, to show 
him that IJe had an adequate remedy, a 
host like to but greater than the Syrians' , 
only His hosts were in the heavenly 
realm. 

The inspired apostle in writ ing to the 
1\'ell' T estament churches tells us that we 
have been provided with adequate re
sources. with weapons that a re not carnal 
but spiritual, to the pulling down of the 
strongholds of the enemy. He says to 
us, "Take unto you the whole annor o f 
God." Not horses and chariots thi s ti me, 
but a personal equipment . 
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Over 
The horses and chariots of fire were 

most necessary things for that servant 
to see. A complete armor-material 
annor-for the prophet and the servant 
would have been of little avail. Today 
God will equip you and fit you with 
the armor and weapons most suitable for 
your condition, for your trial, for your 
difficulty. He docs not provide Saul's 
armor for David. David was best equip
ped with a shepherd 's clothes, pebbles 
from the urook, and a sling. After the 
pebble had done its work, the sword of 
the giant severed his own head. 

God can make the wrat h of men to 
praise Him. The very wcapons of hell 
will come back upon themselves. The 
biggest blunder of Judas was when he 
betrayed Christ. Satan overstepped him~ 
self, for thc blood of Jesus Christ shed on 
the cross of Calvary is the mightiest 
weapon of the saints, a weapon that they 
can use to overcome Satan. It is written 
of the saints in l~cv. 12:11, "They o"er~ 
camc him by the blood of the Lamb, and 
by the word o f their testimony." 

They that be for us are more-yea, 
innumerably more- than they that be 
agamsl us. T he trouble is that our eyes 
are closed. There is a prayer in Psalm 
119 : 18. "Open Thou my eyes, that r may 
behold wondrous things out of Thy law." 
That is a good praye r, and it can be sup
plemenied by the New T estament prayer 
that God may give to us the spirit of 
wisdom and revelation in the knowledge 
of Himself: that the eyes of our under~ 
standing may be enlightened. so that we 
may know what is the hope of J tis call ing, 
and wha t the riches of the glory of H is 
inheritance in the saints, and what is 
the exceeding greatness of H is power 10 

lis-ward who believe. 

Beware of Fog 
I am not so afra id of excitement as 

some people; but the moment there comes 
a breath of interest, some people cry. 
"Sensationalism, sensat ionalism !" But T 
teU you what : I would rather have scnsa~ 
tion than stagnation, any time. There is 
nothing a seaman fears so much as fog: 
he does not fear a storm nearly as much. 
\Ve have too much fog in the Church; let 
us get out of it.- D. L. Moody 

The things of this worl d, like Absa
lom's mule, run away and leave us when 
we have most need of them.-Venning. 

. Self-discipline must underlie soul Wi11-
nmg. 
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Old and 'ljounfj 
DAVID BURRIS 

THERE Ji\'ed in the Southland an old 
battle-scarred minister of the Gospel, 
one who had for se\'eral y(:ars been 

faithful to a very sacrificial but yet a very 
successful ministry, having serviced many 
churches as pastor and had been the 
founder of several churches. lie had 
perhaps been the most popular minister 
of the country where he Jived. 11e was 
met one day on the roadside by a very 
elegant and energetic young minister who 
had recently been chosen as pastor of 
the largest church in that "icinit)', one 
which had been founded by the old min
Ister, and which he had pastored for 
some years in his more active days. 

" \ lello there, Brother Jones," hailed 
the younger man. 

"Coml mo rning," rejoined the \'eteran 
mini-.ter, as he paused for a moment to 
survey the fine young man who qood 
hefore him. "Hq\\ is e\'eryhody oyer 
yom way?" 

"E\'erybody and t.:\·c.:rything O\'er our 
way is okay. The church is wonderful
grc..1.t sen-ices, and e\'erybody is happy 
and wc:11. They show their love and 
appreciation for Sistcr Brown and me 
so he<lrtiiv. H surely i" a great inspiration 
to I1S and aCC'OImts for milch of our SlH· 

ces<.,<,s a~ thcir leader and ministers. Trulv 
it il.; a great people and a great church.;' 

TIl{' stcady gaze in the old mini.ster's 
en's almost turned to lears. His mind 
ran hack a few years to the happy days 
of his own life before the added years had 
cansed him in same degree to retire. He, 
too. had been energetic, successful and 
m:cful. He had founded this great church. 
had pastored this people and they had 
loved and honored him greatly, However. 
he had yielded to years ancl sought dut ies 
of lesser activit ies, leaving the church to 
thi~ young man. The silence was only 
for a moment and the young man not 
realizi ng the emotions which tore at the 
other's heart said simply: 

" H ow is your labor for the Lord COI11-

iug- odt?" 
It was with a little Ainch that the 

veteran minister answered promptly by 
g-i\"in,f{ a brief account of the successes he 
was meeting in his pastorate of a rural 
church not far from the roadside whcre 
they had met. With all of the increases in 
church intere~ts and in Sundav School 
attendance , tog-ether with the added mem
bership, th is small rura l church was only 
a mere handful compared to th is larger 
church and other larger chul"ch('<; had had 
a ,·ilal part in establishing. 

T he younger man may h:wc fclt some 

of the thought.s which rushed through th< 
mind of this old man. 

He said, "Perhaps you older minister~, 
after years of success and after years oi 
super\'ision of so JIlany of the church 
activities, find it hard to adjust yourselves 
to conditions after you have come to the 
age of retirement. Perhaps you find it 
easy to live in the past." 

"\Vell," agreed the old man, "the 
Lord he lps me to be happy as T try to be 
uscf ul. For one thing, we can begin to 
see some of the results of our labors. \Ve 
still take a great interest in the things 
~oing- on around us, for we had some part 
in theIr former historv. T have viewed 
with much interest ho,,: a great industrial" 
ist has huilded a large empire only to 
retire and l(!a\'e its management to ']UIl 
ior.' He allowed 'Junior' to feel all the im 
portance of ownership, helping- him tn 
master its problems and to enter into his 
-.ucccsS('s. 

··\\'hcn I first came to this country 
there \\"a:-. hardl\" a church and not man\" 
schools. I t lOok ~'ears of patient toii 
Other ministers were taught and train('d. 
churclws \\"~'I"l' t'slahli"hed and people \\ere 
cOIl\'(:rted. Soon the people forgot tl1(' 
early struggle as ministers ~l!ld cJltJrchc~ 
became more plentiful. :\Taturally young-er 
ministers were gi"en hettcr opportllnil~ 
and better preparations for the ministry 
than the pioneers. The)' soon replaced the 
older ones. Thus they entered not so much 
into the battle .. with the pioneer, but 
rather into his slIccesses-maybe never 
to know the cost in heartaches and in 
depri\'ation in the successful establish 
ment of a real scriptural church. 

"Now as fo r living in the P<lst, J look 
toward the fut ure. Not long now until 
I go for my reward! The past- yes, T 
do rememher the past. Why should I for
get the favors and blessings of God? 110w 
God wrou~ht for me ;"Uld my Tllini~try, 

cloth~d 
h \J mil it'J 

/ Peler 5 :5 
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hdl'JIlK Ille to he useful and happy! I 
Tt'lllcmber the founding- of so many of 
these churches. I rcmember when old 
Bill Johnson prayed through-straight 
cned up his life and became a great in · 
tiucnre for good in the community, as 
well a:-. many otht'r:-o. Yt't, I have profollnd 
interest in the present· the efforts of 
these pa:-.t years ,Ire to I11C more than <I 

mClTlory. they were g-ood invcstments in 
happint'"'' and contt·nlmt·nt. They pay 
me good dividends, and In e\'ery present 
day church success I ~hare in p.1.n, for 
I had part in its h('~inllJllg. The gTc~ltest 
reward of faithfulness IS yet ovcr yonder 
but will be certain at the proper cia.\" 

"Old age, yes, it sc('ms hard; but yet. 
ma~'be not too had. It\ a joy to evcry 
father to realize that he has rearro a 
son worthy and capahle to carryon the 
empire which he has buill. So, my boy 
T delight to know that God has gi,·en n 
fine Christlike minister, such as you, for 
my stlccessor---one who is worthy and 
capable and can go further into the churdl 
work than 1 could. \\'hen YOU were a 
child, bhle-e~'ed :tnd dim pieri. you W('fl' 

dedicated <It my altar and there I prayed 
God to so us(' you anrl keep yOll, Jll:lking 
you !;uch a hks~ing as ~-nu art'. Preparin.~ 
proper faithful men who are worthy to 1">(' 
given !;l1ch a trust seems to me now as 
one of my greall'''t successes. God hl('~ .. 
~'ou ! 

"\\'('\1, I must be goinj.!". Brothcr Smith 
at the forks of the road is sick 1'.1\
leKS ar<, a litll<, wohhh-. so I'll w;tlk on and 
p~ay for him. RCl\w;nbcr me tn the wift' 
and bab.\·. Good-hy<,." 

The .\"OUIl,!:" Jllan wiped a lear and 
watched thc dcpartnre of the old mir.ister 
His mind was pcrph-xed. Yes, hi" 
thou.C'hts had 11Ct'1l d1<\ng-ed. lie had surel\" 
had a g-limpH' of what shaH T :<:lV-
rcalit\, 

Finney on Revivals 
T have supposed, and do st ill suppO~t', 

that the great reason why revival s of r('
ligion have not been more deep, perma· 
nent, and sin-subduing is that the Spirit 
has been unable to proceed beyond a C('r· 
tain limit in JIi s work withou t meeting 
with a certain resi~tance on the part of 
Illultitudes of professors of religion and 
of ministers. They seem, in their un
belief. to have prescri bed certain limit s 
within which revivals should be kept; to 
ha\'c formed certain notiol1 '<; of order and 
to have endeavored to confine the Spirit 
whenever lIe should step over into what 
they suppose to be the region of disord('r. 
For myself. I am expecting, as soon as 
the church will consent to it, and the 
ministrY is prepa red to lead the way, 
much deeper, more permanent sin-sulxlu
ing re"ivals of rel igion than the world 
has ever seen. This mu"t h(' if the world 
is ever to he con\'ert cd. 
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JOHN C. PAGE 

Christ is the solution to the past, the 
prescnt--and then the future! Some peo
ple say, not out loud, but to their .own 
souls, "I am CQntent concerning the past. 
The death of Christ cares for that, and 
for the present too, because I have a 
Jiving Lord, but the future is dark, isn't 
it?" No! "Isn't it uncertain?" No! "I 
have the keys of death and .of the un~ 
seen I" That takes away all uncertainty. 
Two keys, the key of death and the key 
of Hades, or the unseen world. Our Lord 
has used one of those keys already, the 
key to Hades. Don't you remember what 
is written, that as "he ascended up on 
high," He led forth a multitude of cap~ 
tives? The Old Testament saints went to 
that place that the Bible calls Sheol and 
Hades. They are referred to as prisoners, 
but prisoners of hope, with expectation of 
the coming of the Promised One, and in 
the fulness of time He came, ami among 
other things, after dying for our sins, He 
went to that place, opened it, and took 
with Him out of that place the multitudes 
of captives, and ascended up on high. 

And just as surely as He used the key 
to that place, some day H e will use the 
other key, the key of death. Death holds 
our body, and Hades did hold the spi rit. 
It doesn't now. The spirit of a believer 
does not go to that place now. It goes 
to be with the Lord, for it is written with 
unmistakable clearness, "To be absent 

IVhy I Came to Egypt Th,rty
four Years A go 

(Cont inued From Page One) 

Mr. Brelsford asked me to join his work 
in Assiollt, Egypt. I replied, "Well, since 
1 had no intent ion of stopping o\'(!r in 
Washington. perhaps the Lord led me 
here jLlM to meet you." I soon felt that 
r was to accept his ofTer and go to Egypt. 

I then went to Pittsburgh. r only 
had twenty-fivc cents when I arri\·ed. 
Besides. my trunk fell ofT the wagon and 
was badly smashed. hut the Conference 
people entertained the missionaries, pro~ 
viding them with a tent to sleep in and 
with wble-board. and I was comfortable 
and happy. With in a few days eight 
dollars was handed me with which I 
bought a new trunk. \\Then the conference 
came to a cJo:-.e ] had received enough 
1Il00Wy to take me to Philadelphia, where 
I was to remain with Mr. Brelsford· ... 
daughter until ready to sail for Egypt. 

Quite contrary to expectation God 

from the body Ib to be at home with the 
Lord." That is our portion now. The 
spirit is released, and the spirits of just 
men made perfect, those Old Testament 
saints, are now with Him, together with 
the company of the redeemed since His 
resurrection. 

Yes, He used that key. 'Vhat about the 
other key, the key of death? That holds 
the body. "Dehold, I show you a mystery; 
we shall not all sleep, but we shall at! be 
changed, in a moment, in the twinkling 
of an eye, at the labt trump: for the trum
pet shall sound. and the dead shall be 
raised incorruptible, and we shall be 
changed." I Cor. 15 :51, 52. That is going 
to happen. He has the keys, and just as 
surely as He used one and released the 
saints imprisoned waiting for His resur
rection, so He will use the other one, 
and that is for what we are really waiting. 

Everyone of the great problems-the 
problem of sin, the problem of providence, 
and the problem of the future-they are 
all solved in this bit of Scripture: "I am 
he that liveth, and was dead; and behold, 
I am alive for evermore and have the 
keys." What a Saviour we have! Let us 
trust Him unstintedly. Everything else 
may pass; heaven and earth may pass; 
there is no stability for the things that 
we see, but "my word"-My W ord
"shall not pass away."-The Moody 
M on tilly. 

allowed me to go through another ver)' 
strange tcst at this time. Mr. Brelsford 
was leaving a little sooner than T to go 
West, so I accompanied him to the train. 
When about to buy his ticket. he dis~ 
covered that he did not have quite enough 
money. r quickly said, "Oh, T can let 
you havc that." So T gave him the needed 
money and he left. Now I found myself 
without sufficient money for my own 
ticket. and did not know what to do. 1 
remembered that someone had given me 
the address of a party in Harrisburg. 
telling me that if I evcr happened to be 
in that city I should "isit them. So I 
counted my money and found that Thad 
enough to get to Harrisburg' and would 
118"e one dollar left. 

I reached IlW destination at night. and 
with considerable difficulty finally found 
the home that had been recommended. 
The\' took me in. tholl\!h I am not sure 
that' the~' were delighted to ... ee me so 
soon. Hert' T was asked to speak at a 
mission hall night after ni!!ht . bllt no 
one ga\'e me any money. \Vhen Friday 
came T told them that T was going to 
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Philadelplua the follOWing afternoon. The 
gemleman with whom 1 was staying took 
me to the depOt, and JUSt as we ap
proached the ticket office he asked me if 
I had any money for my fare. T said "No, 
but I am going to Africa and must get 
started!" lIe bought my ticket. 

Cpon arriving in Philadelphia 1 was 
invited to speak in the difTerent Missions 
and Churches. After 5aVlllg up forty 
dollars I went to Thos. Cook & SOil in 
Ncw York City and asked them what 
boats were about to sail for Egypt. They 
told me lhat the S. S. Berlin woult! sail 
October 8, and that a second-class passage 
would cost about $100. I paid $40.00 
down to secure my berth, and wrote home 
telling my folks when J should leave. My 
siSler, who is older than J, wrote and 
staled that she did not like me to take the 
trip alone, so she was planning to accom~ 
pan)' me and see me settled in Egypt. 

I wrote a reply stating that I would be 
delighted to have her company, but the 
letter could not be mailed for some days 
since 1 did not have a stamp or the money 
with which to buy one. Upon visiting 
Mrs. Cox at the 22nd Street ~'lission, I 
saw a stamp on the floor. Whcn I handed 
it to Mrs. Cox, she said, "I t is not mine; 
it must be yours." 1 replied, "No, it is 
not mine." But she answered, "\Vell. 
since it is not minc, it must be the Lord's 
and perhaps He wants you to have it." J 
said: ';Well perhaps so. for I've been try· 
ing to mai l a letter for several days but 
did not have a stamp." 

The time had nearly come for my sister 
to arrive in New York. The thought of 
meeting her without the money for my 
passage so worried me that I became 
sick enough to take to my bed. 
But just then a strange lady came 
to visit me. A ftcr a little chat she knelt 
and thanked God for the way H e had 
provided for all my needs. T was puzzled 
to know what she meant, but soon learned 
that she had the money for me in her 
pu rse. She gave me sixty dollars, and im
mediately I felt better! Then I was asked 
to speak that evening at the 42nd Street 
Mission and T received fi fty dollars more. 
So by the t ime my sister arrived I had 
more than enough for my trip to Egypt. 
., '\l y God shall supply all your need." 

While having prayer in my cabin. just 
before sailing, some one asked me to open 
my Bible and ask God to give me a \'erse. 
This I did, and noted the first verse that 
caught my eyes. It was Acts 7 :34, a 
verse that I had ncver noticed before. 
It reads as follows: " I ha"e seen. I have 
seen. the affliction of my people which is 
in Egypt, and I have heard their gTOan~ 
ings, and am come down to deliver them: 
and now come, I will send thee into 
Egypt." In this I1nmistakable way God 
set His final seal upon my call. 
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Bcgimlillg of the Work 
I arrived in Assiout, October 26, 1910, 

and went at once to :\1 r. Brelsford's )1 is
sion, and began to st udy the language. At 
firs t I became very homesick. but nnw I 
have come to feel more at home in Egypt 
than I do in Ame rica. 

After I had been in Egypt a little over 
three months I was asked to visit a dying 
woman. She had a tiny babe about Ihree 
months old, and it was being fed from 
a tin boule. The milk had become caked 
and green and stringy, yet the bab\' was 
trying to drink it. Soon the mother died 
and the baby was given to me. T took it 
home. The child had ne\'er had a bath, 
and its clothes were sewed on its little 
body. You cannot imagine the odors that 
came from it, The litt le thing would cry 
and cry, making it hard for the mission
aries to rest at night. They begged me 
to take her back. but I could not do that. 
So r went out and rented a hOllse for 
twelve dollars and a half per month, then 
spent my little all for a bit of furniture; 
and thus February 10, 1911, marked the 
opening of Assiotlt Orphanage. 

Early Days of Jlre Orphanage 
The first donation to Our Orphanage 

was 35 cents given by a telegraph boy-a 
small beginn ing, but we are told to 
"despise not the day of small things." At 
first it was very difficult to get orphans, as 
the people n.e\·~r heard of such a thing 
as anyone WIshing to take poor children, 
feed, clothe, educate, and care for them 
free of charge. They thought that there 
must be some mysterious motive behind 
it all. Perhaps I was going to take them 
to America! Accordingly our work grew 
very slowly, but this ga"e me time to 
learn some Arabic, also to train my first 
children well. so that they were able to 
help me with the new ones who came in 
later. 

I had many discouragements, but God 
helped me through them all. One day r 
heard of a little brother and sister who 
had been left with no one to care for 
them, so I went with some friends on 
donkeys and got these two ch ildren. 
About four month., later, someone told 
me of a little orphan boy. about five 
years old, and T took him. 

\:Ve now had four children. and I was 
quite happy for I felt that all was going 
well. Then the second day after his ar
rival, the liltle new boy was taken desper
ately ill. \Ve went for a doctor, and 
learned to ou r horror that he had bubonic 
plague. It was a terrible time. The 
Health Inspector sent men to fumigate 
the house, and disinfect everything-. All 
our clothes, curtains. in fact everything 
we had. were ruthlessly put into large 
tanks of disinfectants: many of our pos
sessions wc-re completely spoiled. 

T he other two children were taken 
very ill with measles. ("We thought it 

was the plague.) Then under the .~tralll 
of It all, 1 tOO was taken very ill wllh 
fevcr, with a temperature of lOS degrecs. 
My poor sister naturally thought that I 
had the plague also! They carried me in 
a chair to a carriage, and took mc to 
the American Hospital. HoweHr, I was 
soon well again and all the children re
covered. I was vcry weak. though, and 
needed both rest and change, so the 
Assiout Egyptians gave me $75.00 to go 
to Ale.xandria. 

\Ve took our firs t hab\' with us, and 
the other three children werc boarded out 
with some Egyptian familie:;. While 111 

Alexandria I became \"Cry homesick and 
discouraged. so one day I opened the 
Bible at Zech. 9:12. "Turn VOli to the 
stronghold, ye prisoners of hope: e,'en 
today do I decla re that I will render 
double unto you." This verse gave me 
strength and hope, and ] felt that God 
had not forsaken me. I retnrned to 
Assiout and started my Orphanagc again. 

In 1916, when we had fifty children, I 
bought half an acre of land and Legan 
building ollr present building. \Ve moved 
into our new home before the floors and 
windows were complete, but oh! what a 
joy it was to feel that we really had a 
home. From 1916 to 1919 were perhaps 
the happiest years we ever had in the 
Orphanage. None of the ch ildren had 
yet left us. \ Ve were not rushed with 
work as we are now, and we had time 
to enjoy each other's society. Those 
happy days will never be forgotten by any 
of liS, but we were not allowed to remain 
thus. There were hundreds of new chi l
dren who needed a home, so we had to 
enlarge our borders. The advent of new 
children meant more work to be done. 
Our older boys and girls began to leave 
us. The spell was broken. Ne\'I' orph;l.Ils 
now began to come in so rapidly that we 
were hardly able to build fast enough to 
accommodate them. 

The Orplwlloge Today 
" ... the stranger and the fatherless and 

widow which are within thy gates, shall 
come, and shall cat and be satisfied, that 
the Lord thy God may bless thce in all 
the work of thine hand which thou doest." 
Deul. 14 :29. 

We now have a lovely church which 
holds all of our family and a large place 
for any olltsiders who may wish to attend 
our services. 

\Ve are look ing forward. trusting that 
God will enable us to have al ways an 
open door for the poor and nC'edy of 
Egypt. ~ray we faithfully fulfiU His pur
pos~. "The Lord of hosts hath sworn, 
saYlIlg, Surely as I have thought, so 
shall it come to pass, and as I IlOl \"e pur
posed so shall it stand." Tsa iah 14:24. 

We now have nine hundred in the 
Orphanage. Some of these have lost one 
p..'lrent, others both. There are some who 
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will nen'r kllO\\. who their parents are. 
Blind chilc.1ren who have never seen the 
light, and who will gr()pt.· theIr way in 
darKnes:-; until their eye:'> are opent:d 10 

the other world, find a home WIth us and 
arc taug-ht to read the Braille. \\' e have 
numbers oi children who have been ill
treated by their !-;tepmothers, or stepfath
er:'>. and dozens and dozens of lillIe 
orphans, each WIth his or her p..1 thetic 
tale of sorrow. There aTl' al:;() widows, 
who have been left with brge fam
ilies of li nle ones to care for, with no 
money ami no homes: women whmie 
husbands have left th('m. never wriling, 
or sending money wherewith to feed and 
clothe the children Or theIr wives. 

"T nasllluch as ye have done it unto one 
of the least of these My hrcthren.)"t" have 
done it unto foo le," Matt . 25 :-10. While the 
widows find a home. alltl help us with 
the work of the hou5e and the care of 
the orphans, the childrcn arc kept and 
trained fo r the .l\laster's service. until 
such time as the call comes for them to 
go forth. \Ve have good "chools where the 
boys and girl s respcrt ively are t.Hlght 
Arabic, English, and all of the ordinary 
school branches. nays who show ability 
are sent to college unt il they graduate 
and can then e..1rn their Own living com
fortably. Those who show less intelli 
gence in their lessons are taught trades. 
Some of our older boys feel th{' call to 
be preachers, and teachers. The girls are 
taught to sew and do all kinds of house 
work. Usually they stay with us until they 
get married. 

A Priest and Christ 
In Illinois, the priest of the French

Canadian Roman Catholic Chnrch was 
reading a New T estament one Satu rday 
night. While on hi s knees thi s scripture 
came to him: "The gift of God is eter
nal life th rough Jesus Chri st our Lord." 
He rose from his knees, saying" to him
self. "Accept the gift and love the Giv
er," and spent all that night in prayer 
and praise. 

The next morning in the church he 
had founded twenty-five years he fore, he 
renounced the priesthood before the as
sembled worshipers. H is people rose in 
different parts of the church and sa id, 
"Father, what is the malter t' li e said, 
"Last night on my knees I accepted J e
sus Christ as my all-sufficient Saviou r." 

Then the thought came to him, What 
God has done for me, why can H e not 
do for my dear people? He preached 
for an hOll r and three quarters and then 
asked all who accepted Chri st to rise. 
A thousand rose. Not more than thirty 
families clung" to Rome. So began Chin
iquy's winning of 2O,0C() souls from 
priestly absolution to Divine pardon. 
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I
s It po""ihlt to m;untillll (',dm and !'e
renity in the mid!'t of the world
shaking- "'UJrm!; that are raging to

day? :\ Iany will answer negatively. The 
present tu rmoil is unique in history, 
Nations are locked in a !'trtsJ.::!{I{· for 
their \'ery ex istence; hundreds of thou
sands die on the fie lds of battle as OJ)

posin~ systrms of goyrrnment st ruggle 
for their "way of life." Statesmen as
sure us th;'ll the hi story of rhe world for 
the nex t thou!'and yea rs drp{'ucls on the 
outcome of the present con flict Yet 
Jesus had this very condition in view 
when H e said. "And ye shall hear of 
wars and rumOrs of wars: see that ye 
be 1I0t troubled: for all these things mu!'t 
(':une to pass." Matt. 24 :6. 

A reccnt artiele in the Scientific Amer
iran tells the story of the development 
of the g"yroscope, that marvelolls instru
m(:l1t controlled by a strange. phy!>ical 
fonT, which once placed in motion keeps 
its axle pointed in the same direction 
irrespective of outside influence . This 
instrulllent has become the basis of im
portant invtntions, such as the directional 
gyro, whirh permits accurate navigation 
Ix.'tween pin-point islands in the Pacific; 
the automatic pi lot. which can fly a plane 
through allY I,ind of weather; the mar
vc:1ol1sly accurate Sperry and Norden 
homh ~ighls. and the gy ro-stahilizer, 
which is installed in certain ships to keep 
them frolll rolling during a storm. Neith
er the shock of cannon fire nOr the stress 
of a tempesL can deviate the gyroscope 
from the direct ion in which it is set. 
When its wheel is placed in motion with 
the axle toward the sun, it appears to 
turn over wi thin its frame once every 
twenty- four hours, but actually its axle 
cont inues pointing steadily at the SUll alJ 
the while, unaffected by even the earth's 
rotation. 

The P:;ahnist must have found an 
analagous force in the spiritual realm
a sort of spi ritual gyroscope- when be 
confidently exclaimed, " My heart is fix
ed." And again, "God is our refuge 
and strength .... Therefore wili not we 
fear, though the earth be removed and 
though the mountains be carried into the 
midst of the sea." Paul, too, had expe
rienced the power of this spiritual stabil
izer, for he cou ld say, "But none of these 
things move me, neither count I my life 
dear unto myself , so that T might finish 
my course with joy." Again its power 
is reflected in the words of Christ on the 
night of His betrayal, "Peace I leave 
with you; my peace I give unto you: not 

as the world giveth. give r unto you_ Let 
not vour heart be troubled, neither Jet 
it bc' afraid." Faith in God's promises, 
coupled with submissive obcdit'llce to His 
will, will keep the child of God on a true 
course regardless of the storms that rage. 
This does not mean that the Chri stian 
will he unsympathetic or manifest in
difT('rcnce to the suffering and afTliction 
in the world. Tn thi s he will follow his 
Master, who had compassion on the mul
titudes and whose loving sympathy caus· 
ed Him to weep with the bereaved. It 
docs mean that he will not allow these 
conditions to disturb his inward calm 
and ~teadfastness, nor aiter his spiritual 
direction so that he is deflected from his 
r.od -marked course. 

H"~ must 1101 be shake'j ill our fa ith 
j,~ God. Some have seen in present tragic 
conditions a reason to doubt the wisdom 
and goodness of the Creator, when in 
truth they should rather see the proof 
of man's folly and stupidity. God can
not be held responsible for the evil har
vest being reaped from the seed of a 
generat ion 's sowing o f unbel ief, wi!iful
ness and wickedness. Since wars are 
plainly prophesied by Christ II imsclf as 
a sign of the last days, the Chri stian 's 
faith and hope in a speedy rel ease should 
be the more flflll. 

tV (' mllsl 110t be moved from tlIl' love 
0/ God i" ollr hrarts toward all men b~,. 
the spirit of rarial hatred be ing fostered 
today. Some hold the Jew responsible 
for all the ills of the world. Others are 
moved to intense hatred of the enemy 
nations. Again, some manifest bitter
ness toward ccrtain racial groups in 
America. This is not democratic, much 
less Christian. It is a false diagnosis 
of the ills of thi s sick world that places 
the blame for its troubles on the blood 
strain of a particular race rather than on 
the evil nature of all unregenerate man
kind. Deprive any racial group of Chris
tian influences, placing them under bar
barous teachings and environment, and 
the resultant generation will be barbar
ians irrespective of their racial back
ground. 

Madame Chiang Kai-shek, Olina's first 
lady. manifested the Christian attitude 
when she said, "There must be no bitter
ness in the postwar world." It has been 
staled that General and Madame Chiang 
pray daily that the Chinese may not hate 
their enemies, the Japanese. The better 
world that men desire cannot be the har
yest of the seeds of racial hatred now 
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heing sown. Let them not take root III 

our lives. 
Finally. 'we mllst fl Ot b£' deflected from 

ollr. God marked course of tllissionory 
l'lIdca7'or by man's plolls for a better 
'World. Every Christian sympathizes 
with the ideals of the Four Freedoms 
set forth in the Atlantic Charter. In 
facl. broad!..... speaking, these are but 
plallks in God's platform for Christ's 
millennial reign . ... \Ve are convinced, 
however, that these conditions cannot bt: 
brought about by exterior means, such as 
political and economic treaties. Man's 
ills arc so closely related with the pride, 
ambition and evil o f his unregenerate na
ture that only an inward remedy applied 
to the heart can effect the cure. 

~lan plans for a better world - God's 
plan calls for better men. God promises 
prosperity and peace for all the earth 
onl" when the inhabitants of the earth 
sha-n have learned righteousness; when 
all shall know the Lo rd from the least 
to the greatest, and when God by His 
Spirit shal l have gi ven them a new heart. 
Micah 4 :2-4; l-leh. 2: 14. This change 
will not be a gradual. evolu tional process 
by which the world's moral and spiritual 
life is reformed, but a sudden transfor
mation, a new bi rth , brought about by 
an outpouring of God's Spi rit upon all 
flesh and by the personal presence of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. The King of 
kings must reign for these happy condi 
tions to be realized. 

The preaching of the gospel to every 
creature is the only way to hasten the 
dawning of that day. The greatest 
personal contribution that any person 
can make for a better world is to live 
such a life. and give such a testimony 
that men are convf'rted to God. M i11isters 
(llId gospel workers, stay at you r posts! 
You are rendering the highest possible 
service right where you are. You will 
fail both God and humanity if at this 
crucial time you swerve from your 
calling. 

Someone said years ago, if we did not 
send missionaries to Japan with the gos
pel , that within twellt)' years we would 
be forced to send soldiers to Japan with 
bayonets. lIow much this present war 
is due to the past failure of the church 
in its missionary enterprise, only God 
knows. What we do know is that the 
greatest service we can render the world 
today and the world tomorrow is to send 
missionaries with the gospel message of 
regenerating power, thus hastening the 
coming of the Desire of all nations. 
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• Delillquc,lcy amo'lg childre'l has already 
bloomed; tlte rcsult of depar/ure fram 

time cntirely, and the glory beyond 
cclipses the brightest scenes of carth. 

WALTER SCOTT 

o near-sighted Christian parenb, roll se 
up ta your responsihility ta train rour 
children for Christ. \Vhat if wealth is 
strewn around the feet of your son or 
daughter; what if the plaudits of the ever 
fick!e multitude ring in their ears; their 
name he hOllored in the University. or 
cnrollcd on the serails of the mighty: 
what of it aU if they lose their souk or 
miss earth's truc end of e. .... istcnce, a life 
for Chist' 

C/':""HE Vyord of God and prayer are 
-1.9 life's moral safcguards. In the 

former God speaks to us, in the 
latter we speak to Him. vVe c.1.nnot over
rate the vital importance of family reading 
and prayer. You would---oh, how willing
Iy?-run ta the rescue of your child in 
peril, and yet greater by far are the moral 
perils wbicb beset the minds and heurts 
Clf our children, yet we delioerately neglect 
what might oe the saving of them. 

There are exceptional cases where a 
Christian father cannat daily read the 
Scriptures and pray in t he midst of the 
family. The necessities of bis employment 
and other causes which he cannat control 
may hinder. The Christian mother 
ean then conduct the fami!y worship. But 
there are to our persona! knowledge nUlll
bers of Christian parents who habitually 
shirk the sacred dut y of "Famil)' \Vor
ship.' · lIow can 50ch expect their children 
to he preservcd from evil, if not fenced 
round by the Scriptures and praycr? Why 
send them out to the world defenscJe5s' 

o thoughtle~s parents, )"ou are ruinÎng 
your children. You are digging their 
moral grave. You send them into the 
world to battle with the devi! without 
God. 1t is an unequal contest, and no 
wonder that your children are not saved. 
If they sow their wild oats, at whose door 
will the blame lie? 

What a change there would he were 
the Ward of Cod read. What a con
trolling power it would exert. Then the 
united supplications for help, for guidance, 
for preservation du ring the day, with the 
spreading before Him of the individua! 
wants and famil)' necessities, woult! exert 
its inAucnce in one and aIl. 

The detay of family religion is an 
ominous sign of the tÎmes. We hayc ob
sen'ed with sorrow that "Falllil)' Vlor
ship" is oecoming more than ever a thing 
of the past. The barriers are breaking 
down one by one. Men are gettîng 1n
stilled into thcir minds a sense of in
dependence of God; they neithcr fear 
Him, nor love Him. God i5 patient. It 15 
an age of moral relaxation. Self-will and 
pride are in the ascendcllcy. Dut Cod will 
dea! with it. 

The high aim of c\"ery Christian parent 
should he the 5alvatio11 ta Cod of cach 
member of the household, followed by a 
career of Christ ian usefulness and acti\'it)'. 
You may design them for a high place in 
the world and spare neither trou ole nor 

expense ta accomplish your end. But re
mcmber, "The world pas5cth away," but 
heaven lasts for aye. Eternity dwarfs 
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MARCH of MISSIONS 

OREN E. MUNGER 

the home of a believer who had been converted 
in one of our churches SOllie time ago, Upon 
arriving at his home and holding a gospel 
S(,;I'\'ice, we were lold of a few other believers 
living in two other places not far distant. The 
next few day~ were spent in visiting the"e 
pcople and establi~hing cOlllacts for future 
.\oervices. About a month later we made a second 
vi~it which phned to be a mo~t encouraging 
one, f n one service alone, eleven adults and 
seven children were saved, giving prospects for 
a hOI>eful future. Now they want a worker 
and have voiced their willingness to donate the 
land and build a church when we are able to 
find a liaS tor for them. 

lin.: dl;lh('uus of the JUrlRle enclOM':rl the tfail 
with wallt of interlacing grc:enery. The deep 
silence was broken .gnly by the occasional harsh 
crie' of trQpical birds or the chorus of sr\lll!.5 
made by a family of baboons swinging through 
the tfee tops. the babies clinging tightly to their 
1110ther's bacb. 

The day hild sc:emed long. Perhaps it was the 
(Jppressive heat or the lIIonotonous jolting of 
the mule's Ilacc. BUI now we were' emerging 
from the interminable vastness of the dense 
forcst and before us was all open spot of green. 
The brother "ho had been our guide informed 
U5 that we had arrh'ed! 

I~I Coroto is a name that probably means 
\ery little to most people, but to the few 
hundred living in that vicinity of Nicaragua it 
is the most important place in the whole world. 
It! prolll e, though following strange customs 
alld primitive ideas, have "arm, responsive 
Irearl.~. U I)QIl our arrival, we were accorded 
a most cordial welcome and the people placed 
Doth theln~eI\'es and their habitations a t our 
disposal. 

It was just three years previous to tillS that 
the fir" missionary had visited these people, 
ami then a nlrlnber had b«n brought to a 
~anng knowlctlge of Christ. Three years with
out a mi~sionar)' t Naturally we were con
cerned ahaut their spiritual condition after such 
a long time. After only a moment or two of 
(OTl\cr~a lion with them, howevcr, we were hap
pily tonvineed that in spite of the lack of 
spiritual leadership, they wcre sti ll holding 
true to Chri~t I Surely only the grace of God 
ilud the l)Ower of prayer could ha\'e done this I 

Upcm di~m()unting, our first concern was the 
;.rran~inJ:" of gospel services. We drafted the 
sen'itt!> of a couple nf messenger boys to Itpread 
Ill(' I1l'"~ of our arrival to those Ii\im: farther 
on. <\nl1ounting the first service to Ire held 
that night in the house in tire dearing, Night 
r.lI11('! By thc l1ichring light of a nativc lamp 
we sang, prayed and preached, trusting God 
to mak\.' the word sl)Oken all inspiration to 
tho~c already sa\'cd, and a means of conviction 
to the uncOI1\·ert .. 'd, At the clo~(' of that first 
~cn iet, II e rejoiced to see eight hands rai500 
in re~p'ol1sc to our im·itation to 3CC('11I Christ. 
TIt<: following morning two more adult-. were 
"'11'cd ami tlu.: third night. durinJr nur last 
mcctillg. SCVl'n children accepted Clrrbt as 
t1r('ir Savior Sme1y under God the seed sown 

by other~ in the pa .. t has produced glorious 
results ! 

Bdol'(' returning home to Matagalpa, we 
visitctl Buena Vista. The work in this place 
is another example of God's ability to take 
what little seed has Lcen sown, and multiply 
it to produce a rich harvest of souls. 

The work has grown in a marvelous way in 
Buena Vista. About six months ago there were 
only a few scattered believers, who desired to 
lune a Christian worker among them. They 
were willing to co-o~rate to support a work· 
er and beEl'an I>raying that God would send them 
one. Three months later one of our Bible 
School students was selected to take this new 
outpost. During his ministry there in the past 
weeks. thirty hal'e been saved, two baptized in 
the Holy Spirit, and recently nine were bap!i! 
ed in water! J ia!Jelujah] 

The work in this section of Nicar<lgua is 
begi nning to unfold under the influence of tbe 
gosl>e1. From our center in ),fatagalpa we are 
corrtacting four new places where there a re 
definite prospects of est..bli shing workers in 
the near future. One of these is the outstation 
of Yasica, a completely new field. 

Just a few weeks ago the invitation came 
from Yaska to cOllie and preach the gospel in 

Then there is Piedra Colorada, where there 
are already twelve believers and prospects for 
definite a(h·ancemCllI. \Ve could speak of other 
places where we are assured of favorable re
~eption were we but able to enter with the 
message. The need for capable, Spirit-filled 
native workers is acute. The present limitation 
is because of the lack of them. The possibilities 
for advancement are almost limitless, and the 
time is ripe. Will you join us in prayer that 
God will raise up workers to reap the harvest? 
Pray for our Bible School, that through this 
medium we may prepare workers for the task 

The need for an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit upon these who have recently been saved 
is evident. The explosive power of Pentecostal 
rel-il'al will carry the message to the farthest 
reaches of Nicaragua. It wil1 shake this world 
for God before Jesus comes I So, as you look 
jungleward. think of the need in Nicaragua 
and PRAY] 

Minion Station in Matagalpa, Nicaragua 
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A. WALKER HAll 

"One more da)':; wvil .. ior Jesu~. one lesl' 
{,j life ior mc" Pcrhap~ the \\nler oi that 
lovely hymn felt as WI: do tonight. There 
,eems nothin/o:' Ieit for th oi this busy Sun
Ilay, except to rcflect on Its events and ac
tivities. \\'e agree that the day has been an 
{':;peciaJly Ilice one, perhaps because of a 
\'ery definite dream and prayer that were 
realized. 

\Vhen we first asked our heavenly Father 
,1I.>ouI a radio broadcast here, it seemed an 
almost impo~siblc request, but it wasn't! 
JUJ.t last week. ~lr. Poon, manager of the 
daily Chinese broadcast, assured us he is 
more than pleased to give us fifteen min
utes each Sunday, and that without any 
cost to us. Today for the first time in our 
lives, our voices went out over the air in 
song, prayer, and preaching in Chinese. I 
tried to follow my voice, in imagination, to 
~ee what the effects would be upon the dif
ferent Chinese, as the sounds of the gospel 
si nging and preaching came to th em in 
their own tongue. It would be a lot dif
ierent from the usual jangling, clanging, 
merry, (non) musical sounds, and the monot
onous, nasal vocalizations. We felt that each 
minute of those fifteen was weighted with 
cOn\'iclion, and we feel sure God is going to 
make this a powerful means for reachiug 
souls. 

\\'e'd have had a lot to talk about if you 
had come with us to the chapel service to· 
night. \Ve open the doors, just as the sun 
is going down, at a time when strollers are 
out enjoying the relief of evening breezes 
after the intense heat of the day. We are 
glad to tell you, our prayers for an am· 
plifier have been partially answered in that 
we have the loan of one for the time being. 
We immediately begin playing gospel rec
ords. while we take our place at the door 
of the chapel with a goodly supply of tracts, 
Pedestrian traffic is heavy and easily keeps 
two people busy, so it is a relief if one of 
Ihe interested Cuban Ch ristians helps us. 
Howe\'er, we feel more at home when Mr. 
Ling, a wealthy Chinese man takes his place 
with us to give out literature. Except on 
Thursdays, when both Spanish and Chinese 
are spoken, our congregation is still strictly 
masculine, hut what an interest ing crowd it 
is. As we besin the song service at eigh t 
thirty, r fear you will be a bit disappointed, 
accustomed as you are to the heartfelt sing
ing which ha:; developed after years of serv
ing the Lord. but these men are not used 
to singing. Centuries of restrai nt have left 
their mark and we reali~e it may be a long 
while before they will risk "losing face" by 
~ing ing ! You admit, though, that with our 
inslrulllclI!S and voices taking up the chal
lenge, we workers sound like quite a COn-

lO!re~atlon III our~ehes, By the tiu1\' \Ie bt:l 

ul' to !itl~ a ~pecial numbcr, \\("~ hat not 
Only i~ the chapel well filled but tlie crowd 
around the door juu far out iato Ihe ~treet. 
Several Cuban men are evidently ;llIracted 
ior the purpose of .':elting some re,t. their 
nodding heads secm to acquies({' to all that 
is being ~aid, but on closer look \IC ~ee they 
are sleeping soundly, and continue their 
~ie~ta u1llil the altar call is given 

The altar call hrings tt:nder rdleo;lions, 
,llld \Ie II onder about the three ncw Illen 
who gathered with the others around the 
~peaker when the call ior prayer lIas given. 
Some of those wllo come forward, "e never 
~ee again, in spite of the fact that we take 
their namo::s and addres~e5 and try 10 fllld 
them, ,\ few. we know, have returned to 
other cities, where we hope they will wit
ne~s ior J esu~. Some of those who answer 
the altar cail, return again and again. As 
we sing the beautiful chorus, "Come into my 
heart, Lord Jesus," the most delightful 
sound falls on our car. It is a sort of dron
ing, off pitch and thoroughly Out of time. 
Oi cour~e I peck I To my joy I count four 
oi those ele\'en :;eekers who are singing the 
choru" with us, making it their prayer. It's 
the swee test music we have heard in a long 
time. These four, we <Iuickly nOle, form the 
bigger part of a ~pecia1 class we have begun 
for all who have accepted, or wish to ac
cept Christ and who are interested in water 
baptiJ.llI, There is much satisfaction tonight 
in remembering lhe many who have heard 
the gosl)cl preached; one we know of has 
shown ~uch an interest that he has nOt 
missed one service since the chapel was 
opened, \\'e feel we are seeing in this small 
number thai joined us at th e a ltar tonight, 
Ihe embryo of the future Ch inese Church in 
Cuba, 

"One 11I0re day's work for Jesus, one less 
of life for me." 

~ 

eJec~cJ/cVl1k /ltl1911Jine 
\\'c wish to announce to all the readers of 

Ihe E.\'angel, that we now ha\'e a Czechoslo
vakian Pentecostal magazine known as 
"ZvcHOvatc! Plneho Evanjelia" (The Full 
Gospel Herald) which is published bi· 
monlhly. and will be sent frecly, one or 
more copies to an)' one desiring such, There 
m<l), be many who ha\'e acquaintances among 
the C7.ech and Slovak people to whom this 
paper lIIay be of intere5t and blessing, \Ve 
also have some tracts on hand; write and we 
shall be !o:lad to send some. 

-\ddrel's all communications to the Editor: 
I.. liuba, 431i \\. Cermak R('ad, Chicago, 
23. Illinois, 
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Arthur II . Bauer and Ev.1. Maria ('arlJ.OII 
lIne UIllIl'll in marriage III a beautiful service 
1ll lIavana. Cuba on :\\l,t;:U~1 21, with the 
lirld ~up{'fintl'lIdent, Hugh Jeter, otliciatlilK. 
:-'[o~t of tll(' 20 mi~~iollarie~ in Cuba, to
J.:ether with il nUIliber of lIatil'e Christians, 
allended Ihe wedding, Brother and Sister 
Bauer \1 ill make their home ill the eastern 
end of the l~land. taking charlle of the mi~
"iOIi stalion ill ('lI;'1ntan"mo. Friends from 
the homelalld ~{,lId congralUtations and a 
hea rh (;od I;le5~ you! 

----~ 
'!1ctice 

\\'e regru to report th~t owing to Mrs. 
Paul Ga~ton not being ph)'~ically fit for 
sen'ite in _\fric<l, it has become necessary 
for ~Ir. and \Ir~, (;astoll to resume pastoral 
work for a lime al lea"!. 

\\'e apprec iated our brother's consecration 
in bravely ofTerinl( 10 go alOne 10 l\'igeria lf 
tho:: lIeed ~ho\lld so re<luire, but it was felt 
~Ince othtrs hall' becn able to reach that 
field. it would not hl' ri~ht to separate the 
famil~-. e .. pecially ill ,-iew of the most im· 
!'trati\'( need hal'ing been lIlet 

,\ full adju,unent i~ being made by Broth. 
l'r and Si~tl'r (;aston iu turning o\'er all the 
('(Iuipmellt purcha~ed for Airica hy offerin~s 
~i\'ell to them and Ihis will ~\lppl}' thc need 
of ,Illoth('r (oupl(' who, 11(' hope, will soon 
bl' on tho;ir way to the field. 
Tho~e thing~ whilh it would be impractical 

to gil'l.:: to othn, arc heillg Ilaid for by our 
Brother Paul (,a'toll and ,ufplus funds de
pO~ited \Iith 111l' ~li,,~ion, fh:partment, so 
that any who h;I\'e contributtd to our broth
er lllav kllOl\ tl1('ir money b('iu\{ used for 
mi .. ~ionary purpo~es, 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Mis<ouri 



The Lord's Healing 

A MIRACLE OF GRACE 
December 13, 19~1, 1 was attending Mari

time Offic~r5' School in Alameda, California. 
That day on the stairs I suffered a heart .:11· 
tack. 1 was taken to the hospital, being warn
ed to relax and lie perf«:lly still, as even 
lifting Illy hand to my face might cause death. 
I had 1)('('n saved ahout a year, but had not 
taken the Christian life M seriously as I should. 
My wife, however, was a woman of prayer. 
\Vhcn ~hc received word of my critical illness, 
~he called for prayer and then took the train 
10 rOIll(' to me. She rccdved the witlle!s of 
the Spirit on the trip that I would he healed. 
While she was coming r became ~o much bet
ter that I returned to '>Choo! and undertook to 
meet h('T, but IIlj ~~cd her, thinking she was 
(':Oming by bu~. 

Fervently thanking God for the exhibition of 
His wonderful power in answering the prayers 
of my wife and ller pastor and church people, 
we went on a v;~it to Sacramento, from where 
I returned to school, and later went home to 
visit my f;lmily at Chri~tmas. At home I had 
another violent altack which confined me 
to hed for ~ix weeks, much of the time Ull

able even to feed my,elf. f would havc £pclls 
wh(;n my face would flush an(1 then turn purple 
followed by a Rh:l.~tly chalky whiteness. In 
these sl)('ll~ my pulse secmed to completely 
di~app<":1T. In that lleriod I again and again 
r«on~rn:l.tcd Illy life to God. and besought 
lIim to heal me. I would ask my wife to lay 
her hand~ nn lI1e and pray, and called for Illy 
hro\her and his wife to pray. Thus T would 
get re-lief from the ~pells. 

The ]la~tor and otller ministers also praYl"() 
for 111(', and filJ;;lIy J was able to attend church 
on a Snnday night \\hel"(' r wa, in<;tantly and 
wlIlllktely Ilealcd. I knew the precise moment 
when the hl.'aling took place. \Vhilc I was ,,0 

~ick, I wa$ di,charged from the army. After I 
wa~ hCilled I went to Los Angeles and was 
cxaminl.'d hy four doctors al! of whom said 
[hl.'y cOllld find nothing wrong with my heart. 
So I got an engineer's license and got a job 
as third assis tant engincer in the U. S. 
Merchant ~Iarine, in which position I have had 
steady emploYlllent si nce June 1943. I recently 
«ollatcd a pint of blood, and the doctor ex
pressed astoni~hment ilt the strength of my 
hcart which he said was like that of a young 
man. J ill11 forty-four and weigh 190 pounds. 

feci fine.-J. D. Noble, Box 832, Pecos, 
TCX3~. 

AN UNUSUAL BIBLE 
One of the farge~t Bibles in existence-and 

one of the 1I10st unusual-is the l)rOP<'rty of the 
]\fainc Bible Society. According to the Protes
/O'lt Voifi', this Bible weighs 88 pounds, meas
\Ires 23 by 29 inches and is four and a half 
inches thick. It is completely Iland-writtcn bv 
1,607 persons. No persOIl copied mOTe than one 
pagl.', and on Illany pages two or three have 
written. The penmen included a governor of 
Maine and a life inmate of the state prison. il 
millionaire and an insoh'ent debtor. a col1ege 
l)resideut and a nonagcnarian, a child and a 
92-year-old. several hundred Protestant laymen 
and ministers. Citizens of lIIany States and 
nations wielded pens in the copying. It is trpfy 
"Everyman's Book." 

JII~t a thi, Hih!~ was ("opie<! br so many 
1>(;01'11' inJlIl al1 WJlb oj IiiI', <;Q (:\'cry Bible 
ha~ ;1 1l1t"--a!o:l' for all da .. ~I.'~. Old and younp:, 
hijo::h amt low, rich am! 1t<~Jr. _cholarly and il-
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lih'rat~, thl.' Hibl~ i~ the Guirle Book lor cach 
aliko.:, poilltlll~ OU I the pathway to a worth
whil(' lik in Ihi, world and ~ternal life in the 
\\urlrl 10 come. 

Ccn(el'eltce 

J)urillg the Chicago Service Cellter Convention many outlets were found for a spiritual 
ministry by the representatives of our Servicemen's Department who attended. 

I. Charles lhsmay, cartoonist for the E~lall
(Iri. brought great inspiration 10 the large 
group of cOllferees who gathered nightly in the 
chapel of the Christian Servicelllen's Center, 
one of tile host centers to the confcrence. 

2. \\'hi le this sen'icc was in ]lrogress a young 
soldil'r who had just accepted Christ as his 
Sa\·iol". in a season of deep repentance in the 
adjoining lobby. wrote a letter of testimony to 
his family. With him are two Christian work
ers who had been instrun1l.'nts of God ill lead
ing him to Christ. 

3. Dirl.'ctor lIarry A. Jaeger stands by to 
follow the heart-touching message of the 
eartoon being drawn by Brother Ramsay with 
a gospel appeal. as Harry M. Myers sings an 
im'itation song. 

4. While the insidc service continued, the 
drawing board was moved quietly to the front 
uf the Center, where passing servicemen and 
women were attracted and another appeal was 
given .. \t that moment three services were be
ing held within one hundred feet of each 
other. The 0111.' in the adj oining Pacific Garden 
Mission was broadcast as far away as the 
Ste\"('n~ Hotel hy a public address system 

\\llere nearly 5.000 people were attellding an 
ollbtandillg national conventioil. A fOllrth pres
entation of the gospel by SOllg, sermon ilnd 
chalk talk was given at the nearb,. well-known 
Chicago Christian Bu sinessmen 's Victory 
Center. 

5. lIarry SaUlnier, Director of Christian 
Servicemen's Center and Superintendent of the 
I'acific Carden )'Iis~ion, gavc the welcome ad
dress. 

6. A "iew in the Sen'ice Center Cantcen. 
whcre ovcr 9,000 servicemen have signed 
decision cards and made public confession of 
faith in Christ since 1942. 

7. Mrs. Blanche H olley, former Director of 
the WAC Center in Des Moines, Iowa, as il 
main speaker, represented the evangelistic work 
being done :l.11l01lg the WOmen of the armed 
forces. 

SER\'JCE CENTERS AFFILIATED 
WITH TUE SERVICHtEN'S 

DEPARTMENT 
The act ivities pictured aOo\'e ilt the Chicago 

Christian Servicemen's Center are represen
tati\'e of approximately one hundred evan
gelistic service centers co-operating for mutual 
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bC."lIefit with the newly formed national :\,. 
.. ociatioll of Chri,tian Sen'ice Organization.;. 
(·\.CSO.) , in addition to the tWl'nty-four 

X.UIE Of CEKTER 

THE P~:'\TECO~TAL E\"A:'\LEI, 

ScT'·lCe l:ent<"f~ arliliat~ wid] tht· Sen ice
l1Ien\ Ik(l:l.nnl<"TlI lislcd bc.-IO\\ hy IMlIle alld 
il )(atinn 

.\IJORES~ 

\rc;u\i;I, Calii()rnia 
Br,lwll-y, California 

\Ioth~r !.aYlle'S llospitality House 
Union Servicemen's Christian Center 
Chri~tian Home 
Victory Service Center 

_ _ 10,'{ I.ake Stfl"(·t. Oakland, Cahiorma 
J') ~.. Pine. l.(>n~ Beach, Califl,rnia 

Christian Fellowship Center 
::;en·icclIlo.:n·s I h)s\lilality Ilome 
.\IO(ll(."r La)·ne·~ Ho~pitalit) J louSt> 
Sen·icemen's Center 
Victory Sen-ice Center 
Victory Service Center 
Victory Service Center 
Christian Center for Servicemen 
.\I<."<Iford Service Center 
Victory Sen ice Center 
Gospel Center 
(jospel Center 
Gospel Hall . 
Christiall Servicem(;ll's Centcr 
Evallgelistic Celller 
Victory Service Center 
Soldiers Institute. 
Soldiers lnstitute 
C"ilad Tidings Hall 

Elim Canteen for the Forces 

-226 \\" I-'th. Oakland, California 
,B-1 South Pacific, Oceanside, Ca1if(>rnia 
.Sall I )io.:go, California 
24 Queencity Pa\·~nent, Cumberland, :Maryland 
423 St. Louis, Springfield, Missouri 
110 West Grand, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 
518;'l South Main, Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Jrd and Adams, Con'3J1i~, Oregon 
III North Celllral, Medford, Oregon 
159 Rroad, Pro\·idenl:e, Rhode lsland 
109 Xorth ~13in. Bastrop, Texa~ 
Beaumont, T eX3S 
II I S. E. First Street, Mineral Wells, Texas 
1st and Pike, Se,ll(le, \\'ashington 
1316 Pacific An.:nue, Tacoma. \Vachington 
113 So. 3rd Street, La Cro~5e, Wisconsin 
70 Crowenor Rd., Aldershot, Hams, England 
. i7 .\Ii lilary Rd., Colchester, Essex, England 
Cheatam Street, Lord Street, Preston, Lancs, 

England 
I!drtfield Ro..ld. Eastl>orllc, SU~H'x, England 

Addre .... II communications to 

SE RV ICE M EN'S DEPA RTMENT 
Gospel Pub li l hing H ouse, Spri ngfield, M illou ri 

Among the Assemblies 

DAISETTA, TEXAS- We h3\e just dosed 
a I'ery ~\lccessf\ll reI IvaI wilh E\'angeli~t and 
'\lrs. Billy J<X! Keen 1Il charge. Many were 
,al·oo, and the churdl was uplifted spiritu"lIy. 
\Ve have been having a small !lumber in our 
Hooster band, but last Sunday Sister K<:en 
kid over 65 0 11 the platform.-J. L. Jones, 
Pastor. 

;"!ERCED, CALI F.-We have j\l~t closed a 
week of mcctings with EI'angelist Loyd J ef
Irey from the Arizona District. God poured 
<Ju t I-Ib Spirit in a wonderful way. We had a 
;.:reat tillle of fellowship. On the closing Ilight 
i(JUr Ilere at the altar secking the Lord. You 
II ill fiud a wekome at the Assembly of God, 
rorner of J and 12th Streets.- John Sdunidt, 
Pastor. 

FR ISTOE. .\10. Our a~~embl) fc(>:.ntly 
closed a I·cry sllccessful rClil'a l with Evan
gelist and Mrs. Gene Au~till of Shl!("T. Three 
received the Bal!ti~m in the IIol}" Ghmt, 7 
were saved, 10 iollowed thc Lord ill water 
bapti ~lII, and 9 came illw the (hurch. The 
rCli\"al spirit is ~Iil! in our mil!,;1 and the 
churdl is moving forward ior (;1)(1. G. L. 
Goodsoll, Pastor. 

PUTN .. \.\f, OKLA.-We carne to the Rose
land Aswmbly cleven months ago, and since 
then the church has grown in all depMtmcnts. 
\Ve have bought and paid for a parsonage and 
arc getting ready to build a ncw church. \\'e 

have ju~t cOllcludcd a good re\·h·al with 
Evallgeli~t Glen B. Hamilton oi Enid, i ll 
which some were saH:d and some were filled 
with the Holy Spirit. Nine followoo the 1.ord 
in water baptisrn.-C. Brotzman, Pastor. 

TILLA~lOOK, ORE.-We have ju~t closed 
a 5-weck meeting with Evangelists Sarah and 
Frederick Byers of Ptlldlcton. Sixteen re
ceived the Baptism, and 12 wcre saved . The 
"uendance was good. The prescnce of the Lord 
was in every meeting. Many were slain under 
the power of God, and souls were filled and 
refilled. The revival has left us all with a bellcr 
determination to press onward for God.-Pas
tor Ilarold E. Bo.:atr 

OCEANSI·:D~E=·.--::C~A~L~I~F~.--::\~V~'-:-have been co
operating in the special effon for the 5ervice
men of Camp Pendleton, in the Raymond T. 
Richey Red-White-and·B1ue tcnt, whkh was 
crected hl're. The meetings closed Sunday night, 
August 20, wilh another l:Lr~e ~TOUp of ~cr
lil:emen anc.l \\"OI1l\·n at thc altar lur ~"Ivation. 
God h<l~ been ~r<lciol!~l)" blessing us with 
~corc~ of ~oul, ill miT wurk among: the ),lar\llCS. 
-Paul B. Franlilin. I''''t"r. (~o~pd T:lhl"Tllac\c, 
Larl-bad, Calif 

_\!{.\XSAS PASS, TEX\S-\\"c lITC Jlr<li~. 

ill~ (""I lor one of the rnightie~t rCI·i\"als in 
our lhurch, with the JCII i'h-Chri~liau \I·an· 
geli,!. Lec Krupnick, aud wife of Tuba. Okla, 
Over 50 were /o:lofiou~ly salcQ. :md II fC
i"\in'd the Baptism in the Iioly (;h{J~t accord· 
ing to Acts Z:4. Brother and Sister Krupnick 
are mightily anointed of God. and we thank 
God fo r the wonderful Bible lesson~ he gave 
(·ach morning: they hal'c I><-en a rl'al spiri tual 
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uplift to the churclL Brother Krupnick had ()Ooe 

(,i the larg~t ,rowds in tbe hl~lory oi the 
dmtdl. En;ry nill"hl was like Sun.lay night. 
the dlllrch I\;h paclie<l. and m •. my were unable 
10 ~l"t in. \\·e thank Goil ior S(>IIlt; miraculous 
llc,dr~!I: ~ \\ hill! 1111 I.(Jrd accoml,li,hed during 
thi~ RfNt n'n",!. -Elm('r \V. Pickd, I'a~tor. 

SlI.\l{P. 01-.: LA. (S uilies foOllthwc:,t of 
Okmulgee ) . . \ugust _>fl, we celebrated t~ 
dp:hth annil·ersary of our church ... \n all-day 
_cn-in· Wij~ hc:1d with a ba ... kL""\ dinner 5crved 
at 110')1\. Si~tcr JCllninp:~, who ~tarted tbe 
work and has been hen:, mo.'>t of the eighl 
year .. , gave tltc hi~tory of the chutch. G. \V. 
IlardGl'\le, our belowd .\~si~tant SupI."rin 
Icnllent 01 the Oklahnma DiMrict, was the 
~J}C1.:ial aiternuon ~pcalier. EltI"en preadu:rs 
were Ilrcscnt for thi~ service. The Lord ble$~t:d 
throu;.:hout the day. \\"e were happy for His 
prc'cnce. In ~1)He of vr~cnt eOll<litions, wilh 
shortajZes and r<ltioll!lIg, God ha~ 1>«:n mirn.hul 
of us and hclpt'd ill clery actinty we have 
launched for lIilll.-;"!r. and ~irs. H. E. Jen
nill~~, Copa~turs. 

TYLER, TEXAS-The assembly at 709 N . 
Bois d'Arc call1:l! u~ to I.llie the pastordte on 
.July 1(" a~ P"~tnr T. F.. Rhea had re~igntd, 
_0 I Cllllle in'llI the el";lnp:distie fidel and madt 
prel)'lratioll for a tellt rnil"al. :\!"ter we had 
<:.C(urt'<.1 a lot in the hcart of WIlli. Albert S. 
Davi~ of Pon Arthur call!e with hi~ new I('nt. 
\\'e began an ohl·timc r('\"i\"al. and !>cnral 
halc receiled the Bapti5rn in thc Iioly S]lirtt. 
;1111''111: them _("\t"ral soldiers. \\'e :\1<:'0 ~tartc<1 

a daily radio pro~ram III the interest of the 
,":I"\"in·ll\cn at CUlIP Fannin. The radio pro-
f'ram :lnd our ~tnTI m("t"lill~~ have created" 
great intere"t in the rCI·i\·al. \Ve would ~ 
!dad ii tho~e who hale sons stati.,ned at Call1\l 
Fannin would ,cnd in the nalllcs and addrc,ses, 
as lie lIould like to ~h·e these $efviCcrIleH a 
<;J)C'Cial 1111 it .. tion to our church ... \11 mllli~ters 
vi the fdlow~hil} Ilassing this way arc welcome. 
-II. D. !!ul\tcr, Pa~tor, Box 1101, Tyler, 
Texas. 

FT WORTH, TEX\S, and LAUREL, 
MISS.-After years of pastoring the Rher
side Assembly 01 God iii Ft. WOTlh. Texas, we 
hal·e resigned and ha\'e accepted the pastorate 
oi till' Kin~t()n \sscl1lbly of God in Laurel, 
!-ol is~. 

.\ft~r comillli to Ft. Worth ill July, 19-'2. 
we saw the need of a building program for 
the Lord, ~o we went to work, having the co
operation of til(' saints. \Ve first I>llilt lIice 
Sunday School r()orn~ alill a balcony 111 the 
church, and h;1(1 thc church air·CQllditionl'd. 
\\'e bought a n('\1 grand piano, IlIIt up Yene 
tian blinds, and pl'lccd rug~ around the altar 
and rUllllers in Ihc ai~les. After this, lIIueh 
prayer \laS made, and we wcnt to work in 
Scpt<:mbcr, 19--13, to huild a 5-rOOIll parsonage, 
whidl was cOIrII>1eted by NOI·cmber. \Ve in
stalled the very best plumhing am! lighting 
fixtures. \\"e Idt the church and l)'ln(m;jgc 
clear of all indebtedness. \\'e arc hUlling and 
prayi ng that the Rircrside Assembly. with ;15 
newly elected pastor and his wife, Drother and 
Sister \Vilkiusorr, Ilill srI! ih grl!ate~ t year of 
spiritual prosperity. 

Council ministers I).lssing our way arc al
ways wclcome.-Pastor and ~I r5. Jeff Gibbs, 
Laurel, ,\1 i~s. 



Coming Meetings 
Ou .. ,<> Ih .. 1...,1 !.hal ,h .. E ... " ... I I, made up If 

.... y. ~tor. , .... p i .. wh""h .. ~ .. r. upon It all flolkn 
ah .. "ld ~"ch ... I. daTa .... ,or .. ,hlOt ""'t •. 
~lnll'o~T. 1'.\ ;., l- J-'.'krl!U.nd loIr,., 

\:1. b.,~I,' I, "" (;<:(1',,, (.Qutd. p ... tor. 

1111.1':\1111"', f;\. .""~ "," .2nrt St.; s.pt. 
17. f. ...,rlc., I ",,,,,d,,, and "". G~"e loI&rTlD. 

J ]) I \If'n",., I', (. r. 
O.\KI,"''''Il, (.\111: Zl') Tw .. ,ilh &I..; rniwal in 

I ...,1', ..... 11"'tll~ I(t,d. t .n"It'lo'l II. }. Kelner II 
P~'1 r lIy Lv~nl"!oll. 

WI\I.1.I\ WALL.\, W,\~II, !W-rl. 17-; The Lilrht
hou ... (;" ! ... 1 !',,,,r .. -l. ~td",ulhhn. PUla •. 

FT. WOIO II, 1'1 X,'S Iw'o E. Viehr, 1l:''fd-. 
S. :,1 2~-O,·t. 8: (" S, 1 ,,1.h,. of Canida, "ungelllt.
\(. l''''u, I'u,or. 

CARLSJlAO.OC"EI\NSIDE, CALI F.-l,t and Oak 
St., I.:arl.bad, Od. 8--: Arthur S. Arnold, Evan-
11 .. 1>.,.· ",lui U Franklin. Puto •. 

In:TROIT. !IIWll.-U,16 F Ne, .. ada at yan ~yke, 
s.-pl. 24·CkI, 8; C S. TuLLy "I (;an~,la, F • ...an/j"clln.
" I). lIe ~lI, l 'a.I, •. 
(;REF.LF~V, (010 IJlh Av,.. a,,<1 ISI~ .51 .• ~pI. 

Ii . Wm. I' A. {",..II ... J.n, """ .. Iu. CaM .• Eva". 
/j"fh_, ·W. RClIb kf~d, I>;'~IQ' 

nIFVfNNE, WVO -JI2 W. 2Otb; Sepl. 10, for 
,\ ...... h. C. M Wnd. t:vam{~II'I. I'aul , ~ Ferau....,. 
1' ... 1' ... . 

OSKAI.OOSA, IOWA Sept. 2HxI,. 15; Math .. 
Mu .. cal t:ya"k~h'N. Minnu, ... It.. "hnn. - SI'''.I .. ,. 
f larll •• 1'~"Ilr. 

nOU(,t. (EI"TFH. !\lINN 5f:PI, 22·0..1.. I: Of' 
km¥rt. (la,.M. II /tn.on, ,'Itu,ndna. Minn. E .. an· 
... 11" " I'. K1>"1 y, I'~""r, 

QIJ!:>.'("V. ILL 1~l h al Jtffc'flon 51.; s.,pl. 11. 
I". ' ", •• 11 lOr 1 '''Iff<, (;t"'lf lI~y •• , Huu'lon, T <:>:",". 
t U';,lfd"t .'Ir. l11d M. F H. I)avidson, Panon. 

lH,'I!ll(;TO:-;, , J (0) I',i"c Avc., Oct. I, 1".
~ ",<,~k ..,. lunllr. 1'.,,,1 H. H,d"'II". i:;"an,d'sl.
In. R l'mtTr, I' attor. 
. ,ir~Jll"ftN. 10W/\ Tent H.".,,,al, ~Pt 26.0<:1.,.; 
1'1,,111' ,'. Mel"a, t.vM,]{~h'l l'tll" ..... b,{> ~ .. et'DIl. 
0.-\, .!: .en',Cf. 2'.10, 6'.\0 .",<1 M,IV HOY t:. Kn~llan. 
.. n, l'ul(lr. 

I'OWI' ART1IUR. ONTAKIO, CAN.-P .. nte<:o .. tal 
(hurch; .,,~"l"'k ill I>rOlln.l, Milt F.leano. ,F.~y, 
EV~II'ft"i.t W ). 'raylo r, l 'ul!)' and I),uncl 
SU1"'tlnlC"d~III,' B,. ~:".nlfcl .. t. 

WI'-ST FLQfllDA IIIST1UCT COUNCIL 
Thc Wen Flor,da ]),.,",1 Council ... ,11. ~Ollvcne a t 

't."",nll~, Fl,l, <K:t. J·S,. F! alph ",'. k' ll(lI. II"U~~I 
.pc.lkcr lor rV'""'''k ~UV1CU.' .!. I". lIudo;o", D,. 
tritt SUI",rln t('",kn\, II"" 3'1;, (re'lvl ...... lola . 

INI}l- I'ENDt'S"('E. KAN!"AS ]lnm .. • c'!mine and 
("hu.ch Dedicallt'n, & ,.1 29 :;..., ~i,CI mormng. aher· 
",w.n ~"d rVf11inl\', Paul s.a"llIrl"ll1\, SI .. le s..c,etlry , 
.,/tu;,,,,," ~I'e'"kcr, ('h",eh rlrdi"J.'io~ al Ihe c'bc'''"K 
,('n-ict, l) iUT;ct !'til"'tlule'mlt,,,- ~ (,. G ..... "~n ,mg' 
'''II th~ 1II .... ~lIt. RIlY"H,nd ("nl'~l1, I aI\O' · 

i\I.,\I.IA MA ])JSTRH T COUNCIL . . 
"'e "'Ih .nnu~l (:on .. tlll i",. .ncL lOth p'"~TlCI 

(\lUlle';1 ,., the AL~b~ma ]),ur~ I. ( ,r,. Aud'l<ltlum. 
\lontgonln1. All" (kt 9,11 Aaron :\. WtlKln, Ruut 
'j",akf.. (' A R~l1,. a"d F .. lkI .... ~hi\l M«lIn.-• .Mon· 
da,. 1I,,,hl ". \1.(" hu"nt" ",<'rUIII. Tut","y afte r· 
nIXITI I',O'C hrel. furn .. ht,1 ~. In •. ,. )IOI •. ,bl~. C!"" •. C1" 
I ... n~"'>n. 1l ()'<1 l'a.lvr. \I.arv.n l.. 5m'lh, DU.lnct 
Supuintendtnl. 

OKI,.'"0~1.\ IlIS1'RH I' COUNCIL . 
Th .. Mh ann",,1 lliJlflct {"nun<:iL 01 Oiliahomll .,11 

mO'et i" thc \1" ,"c'I'",1 .\nd,\, riu,,,. Sha .... nee, qll,a .• 
OCI. 26 1 ..... 1 ~r"lc .. , 7:.'10 I'· m, Those d~"~'''1 
onhnat;n~ will m~rl Ih~ C'<.mm;t\te .~ I, Ih. . I~me , 
( 'rne ... 1 SUI",.inlendtllt Fr' ~O\ S .. \\,Iltam", n'ghl 
I'e~lee .. For furthn m(ormawII' wr.l .. V. H. R~,.. 

Ili,,,icl s..:rrtuy .• '. 1', r:. ('nrn~II, 1?'l l nct Supcn~
t~nrl~" I, P. 0 U"x 1341. Okhhnm~ C,ly I , OlllR,-
II tby, 

ARK,\N!;i\S f)lSTlUf T t.:OUNCIL 
Th~ Ar!cansu ])i ~tr;~ 1 ('oll"cil wil1. meel ~I Ru~. 

,~lhill ., Ark .. 0<:1 9·12, Hi'lritt mc~tmg 01 w~'1 .. nr." 
~li ,,,"n a t1 (·oun~il. Oct, 9, ;!,JO p, m.; Mrs. . " 
SII"., l'rf~icl~. ' I, III ch~ rllt. ,",n'ltatc C .. 1\, R~ny, 
Oct. 9, 8 m p, ,n .. Mu. \ ~ne,: SIOke. '," charge, 
Tue.day, (kl. 10, Ol)<'n;ng . bu~",e'l lu •• on~,. Thc 
R"".lIvillr .,hurd, .... ,11 {",m.h roomi lor m , n, ~tu~ 
"",I dt!~Q:"'IH. 1\L1 olhtu .hould write and ma~e 
r~~e"''' l i''n' . Fa r f"rlher ",Iormaiion .... rile I~avld 
Burd', Oi.nicI Supcrinlendent. BQJ: 436, lIo~ 5pnns" 
Arll. For .nunlion_ .... r>I .. W. J H'l{gln?, 1oc:al 
pa'I<)T, 7011 N UO.I()II, K"o 'ellvllle. "rk.-Dav,d Bur. 
ti-. SlIpcrinl<,ndent, 

OPEN F O R CALLS 
EVarl .. ell .tlc or P.storal 

I.oyd )rff ... y. II"" 693. ('him",the. T rn_" ln 
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1 .. 11o .... t"p ... ,11 ,\rl1' ",1 Hi IT '. r ,nc,1. \\'OII;d ap· 
~ale <;an! Or !tlter 'r.,." I ... cnd ., 

~E\I.-· AOORf.SS- 1<b""1. Olela. "11a,'. aC\eplrd 
Ih .. church berc"-'<:urti. I. My~. 

E ... ..,...llstic 
"uelle Reed. P O. II x 7 ': {,rr~'~,., tolr "I.m 

DO'" a!.on .. '>II tilt .. yarr~hu,~ fitleS." 

"EW .\OORF.SS ·Bcltn. S )In "Hav .. takm 
..,'tr Ihe p.a'I,>ut,. nf Iht ,b,,(~h her ... Counc,l 
lrr .. thr .... welcome 10 .I<;>p ... "--R II, Mar.hall 

"F.I\· .\OORf.'<;S-1fK E. \1,'1),,';11 .he'. \"ander< 
-* Lake, Ja~le.on \li<:h. 'II,IV" a<:.<el'l<'<I Ihe p.a •• 
'nr:lle of IhI' (,,'" u, :11 nureh, .n_ F: McOc\",u 
.'ve .• \"~ndna><k Laice''' -Raym r.d Dc\' r 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
SEW ,\I)DRFSS--- I ~ !; I'~\T' 11 .<;1 o.-u, il. 

~I,' .\\., 'e r~ 'Il'Tf'<\ .1,. :. I ,If 01 Ih~ 
~' ... ,.rtT n.' 'I ~ ,,~1. ! II • ,_" n;l1r h. ""d 

'OR '<;AI.F lfi) N-~I' lI,ll 1',,:<1'''1 SUII. ,. J ~ 
4'. eXctU""1 .....JIIW n; book r~cll~ 3tuch .. d. "·r.i .. 

• <,!'" I~" , I", I ~ H~'r" Fnllli. 
and Ullollarian A .... mhl,. of God.' \. tor.\ IlUd3 

I' I - F. D . TO II~. l ... lee'· ... Av~ 1>~"n ... ,l1r 
., J. 

Scofield Reference Bible 
AN OXFORD INDIA PAPER EDITION 

WITH CONCORDANCE, ETC. • ONLY 

• Here, at last, is yO\I~ opportunity to own the superb Bible you bave often loncell 
for, Never before CO'):.1 you buy such a Bible at so Iowa price, This perfect rem 01 

Bible making contains va~'.lable notes and helps which will giTe you an en ric hed under
standing of the Scr:?:ures, H ow much more you will enjoy r eading a Bible like this I 

ASK 
FOR 
No. 133. 

AS ABOVE. 

Helps on the Pages 
Where Needed 

Ch ain References of great 
Bible subjects 

I ntroduction to each book 
of the Bible 

Summaries of important 
Bible topics 

Apparent Bible contradic~ 
tions explai ned 

Prophecies harmonized 
P anoramic view of the 

Bible 
Revised marginal render~ 

ings 

Extra Features Essen
tial to Bible Students 

Concordance to thousand. 
of Bible passages 

Dic ti onary of Scriptun 
Proper Names. Jistinc 
alphabetically, with f,or
rect pronunciation and 
meanin !:". all proper 
names of the Bible 

Subject Index, li sting hun~ 
dreds of Bible subj ect., 
with analytical index 

Pocket Size - Weighs but 20 Ounces 

Printed on the new, extra thin quality of the famO\d 
Oxford l ndia Paper. this To lume of 1600 pages is 001,. 
one inch thick, It measures only 6Va x 4¥R inches. The 
clear black-faced type, as you will see from the spoci.. 
men, is easy to read, Just what you want (or )'OV 

traveling bag or pocket. A gift that is sure to pIc,.... 

Genuine Leather 
Cover 

T his fine grained Real 
L eather cover, with 
overlapping edges, is 

,--Specimen 01 Type, __ _ 

14 And th .. -Word was made 
f\c$h. and dwelt amons us. (and __ 
beheld his s\01')I. th .. glO1Y N 01 the 
aoly lxaOUert of th .. Fathu.) lull 01 
If8>I:'C aud truth. 

not only attractive but :-;;:;:;:~;:::-::-==:;--::==::-=~ 
it is also durable. The Bible has round corners, red 
under gold edges an indexed atlas, twelve colored 
mllps, silk book mark and it is packed in a box. The 
text is the King James Authorized Version, 

WITHOUT CONCORDANCE. DICTIONARY OF SCRIPTURE 
PROPER NAMES .l.ND SUBJECT INDEX 

'A Scofield Reference Bible, identically the same as No, 133x. 
bat without the Concordance. Subject I ndex, and Dictionary of 
Scripture Proper N ames is also available. It is only ¥..I of an 
_11 thick and weiJ:;hs but 16 ounces, 
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THE TRI PLETS GO PLACES, by Be rtko B. 
Moo,.. Victory gardens and war SQvir'lOs 
bonds bring this newest story of the Three 
Baers up-to-date. The Triplets faise their 
own frui ts and vegetables which they sell 
.n thei r roadside produce stond. 

A big storm puts the Triplets out at 
business by destroymg their roodside 
stand, but they get their chonce to do 
lOmething worth while by helping with 
the harvesting on their grandfather's form. 
Price 60c. 

THE TRIPLETS OVER J. O. Y., by Be rtfto 
B. Moor.. Another hoppy, rollicking tole 
of the Boer children, full of light-hearted 
fun ond octivity. Read how they come to 
~roodCO$t over Radio Stotion J . O. Y.; hod 
their pictures published in the doily poper, 
and took on a new "Iunior portner" as 
the Boer family gained another member. 
How our young friends entertained their 
wmmer vlsiton odds to the fun of the 
story. Pric. 60c. 

THE TRIPLETS GO SOUTH, by Bertho B. 
Moore. The Boer youngsters invite their 
fr iends to toke a trip to Flor ida with them 
to sPend Easter with their Aunt. 

It was a busy week with packing for 
the t rip, the long drive dawn into Florida, 
the overnight stay a t the cabin; and what 
sights they ~w along the way and in St. 
Avgustine . Tne t r ip back was fun too, 
but what a surprise a .... aited them when 
they returned home. Prici 60c. 

KIN BAILS OUT, by Bosil Mille ,. When 
young Ken Murray and his pilot friend, 
Roy, were forced to bail out of blazing 
plan high above the Sierra mountains, they 
did not reol!:!:e that even greater adven. 
tures loy before them as they sought for 
Potato...creok Johnny, missing In the 
deserted High Sierras. 

K('n'li faith in God holds him steody 
as he loses his way in the mountains, and 
faces on ang ry pack of wolves. P,ice 60c . 

For Teen-age Boys and Girls 

KEN CAPTURES A FOREIGN AGENT, by Bosil Mill.,. 
LI~ten, young fellow--dld you eyer daydream of cap
tUring a nest of fOl'"elgn spies.? Your friend, Ken Murray 
hoc IUlit such experience os thot. He .... os able by the 
help of God to round up a whole company of Japanese 
agents. You will be thulled as you read of the breath· 
taking and hazordous expenences thiS courageous young 
lad hod as he aided the United States Govemment. 
Price 60c. 
WINKY lOST IN THE ROCKIES, by Ken Anderson. 
You'll like Winky Wilcox. He's a boy about your age. 
Wmky's real nome is Warren, but people call him 
Winky because his eyes wink and twinkle when he gets 
on ideo all his own. 
While visiting his Grandfather's ranch, Winky . and his 
pols hod a picnic on beautiful Snowcop Summit m. the 
Rockies. But on exciting something happened to Wmky 
which he never forgot-something which seeroed terr ible 
at fi~t but taught him tkot he could not run away from 
God--even in the Rockies. Price 601:. 

PATTY l OU'S POT OF GOLD, by Bo.il Mille r. Potty lou 
and her friend Rene come to live in her sea·coptain 
father's grtKIt home in Hollywood. In the midst of 0 

reckles.s movie·moking community Potty lou lets her 
light shine for her Saviour and is oble to !ead ~ny of 
her young Hollywood friends to Him. This entire tole 
is packed .... ith surprise and action. There is never a 
dull moment. Price 60c. 
THE TRI PLETS IN BUSINESS, by Bertha 8. Moor • . 
MIX three jolly youngsters, a new house, a candy 
stond, two ne .... friends, somebody wno needs nelp, one! 
plenty of excitement--ond you have a story that boys 
and girls will enjoy. Especially when the three young· 
sters are the Boer triplets because lana, Iva and Teddv 
Boer are lively and d~ligntlul playmates. There's 
never a dull moment wnen they are around, and 
when lney ~ into bUSiness, things really begin to 
noppen. Tnis story provides wholesome entertoinment 
for boys ond girls up to 14 years. Price 6 0c. 

JEHOVAH 'S MAN , by Ed .... in T . Rondoll . Tne story 
of a fiClionized account of the hoppenings In the 
Kingdom of Israel a t the t ime of tne prophet Amos, 
who warned of the judgment of God on the social eYils 
of his day. The problems then were very much what 
they are in our day. A thrilling story of decidedly pres· 
ent-doy significance. (For Boys). Pric:e 30c. 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG, by Paul Hutchens. It 
would be hard to find on adventure story mare packed 
with thrills tnon tnis story of Bill Collins ond his pals, 
Orogon.fly, Poetry, Little Jim and Circus. It was no 
wonder thot Bill called that week the most exciting 
one of his life. Tne boys found a myste rious mop 
hidden in a hollow tree; they discovered where tne 
treasure was buried; and they cought--but you'll wont 
to read the story yourself to find out. 
Every boy wi ll enjoy reading this story. He w,1I 
never forget it, and it will do him a world 01 good. 
Price 60c. 

FU RTHER ADVENTUR ES OF THE SUGAR CR EE K 
GANG, by Poul Hutchen'. Those who have read of 
the earlier odyentures of the Sugar Creek Gong won't 
wont to miss this third book in the series; ond those 
who haven't will wont to get ocquointed With these 
boys right away, for the Sugar Creek Gong have 0 way 
of run ning into exciting expeflences. And they always 
find a w ay to meet the ir unexpected problems; for 
six bright minds can think farther than one alone. 
And, besides, when they are in difficulty they do not 
hesitate to ask for the guidance of their htKIvenly 
Father who knows a ll things. Pr ice 60c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri 

THE SUGAR CR UK GANG IN CHi C ... · 
GO, by Palll Hutchens. Chicago IS on ex 
citing place to the boys-the rushing 
traff iC, the tall buildings, and the thou· 
50nds of people hurrying here and there 
They visit the stockyords, the aquarium, 
the Moody Bible InSl1lute, and many other 
places of interest. Berry Boyland, the 
gVide sees to it that the Gong has plenty 
to remember and talk about when they 
00 back home and gother on the bank of 
their Sugar Creek. Pric. 60c. 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN SCHOOL, 
by POIl I Hlltchen.. "Mory's little Lomb" 
had nothing on Poetry's lillie lomb Jetry 
fot Jeny .... ent to school too. Bill CollinS 
tells the Story obout Poetry's lomb, who 
not only went to school, but 0110 ployed 
the part of a prearranged "ghost" one 
night .... hen the Gong slept in a cove neo, 
l "haunted" cemetery. However, anothel 
"ghost" appears, which Poetry and BII! 
hadn't plonned--but BlII Collins will telt 
you 011 about it. Price 60c. 

PATTY lOU Of THE GOLDEN WEST, bt 
Bali l Mille r. When 14.yeor..old Pal1~ 
Lou. popular doughter of a seolorln, 
sh,p-captoin, accepted Ch rist as her own 
SaViour, her love of fun, adventure ono 
o good time did not change. Rother, all 
her energies were diverted Into dlfferenl 
channels. Adventure, thrills and excite 
ment crowded upon her, yet at all !Ime' 
she real ized that she wos serving O"I~' 
ond He was her constont F (lend o ... r 
Guide. Price 60c. 

SUGAR CREEK GANG GOES CAMPIN G 
by Poa.! Hutch_n.. What could be man 
temptingly welcome to a boy than a camp 
Ing trip to the north .... oods With the 5...100 
Creek Gong? 

The big blue loke and the specious glU' 
forest provide ideal bockground fo r mOt( 
thrilling adventures of this merry bunCl 
of boys. They meet real Indians one 
catch big fish. Also you will wont ' 
know obout the new member of Ihe Gont 
Pr,c. 60c:. 
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The PASSING and the 

V·DAY OBSFHY,.\XCF 
.\1\ oyer th(' nalilJlI ciyic gruulls and churches 

Me making plans for V.Day. The gen('ral feel
ing is that the war's end should be obseryed 
with pr<lycr. self-examination and thanks~iving 
rathcr than hy wild juhilation, as in 1918, 

THIS TWENTIETH CENTURY 
The Metropolit.1f1 Life Insurance Company 

~tate<l this year' "The divorce rate has been 
increasing in this country for at least a half 
century, and at present morc than onc out of 
every five marriagcs is dissolved by divorce." 
:\0 law of God is held sacred by present-day 
'>Otiety, 1 row much worse will He let this 
wickc<ln<:~., Io;(·t hcfore lIe judges it? 

HEBREW MISSION SPARED 
In one of London's many air raids an in

telldiary bomb drOllped on the Hebrew Chris
ti:111 Mission, of which Mr. Samuel is Dire<:tor. 
It came through the roof and ceiling into the 
kitchen, and in falling- struck a water tank. It 
c;ou~ed the watcr to Oood the kitchen and 
dam<lp;ed the ceiling of the rooms beneath but 
the water put out the firel God evidently in
tt'lldcd the :-Oli~~ioll to carryon 1 

LUBLIN MUI~DER FACTORY 
Those who doubted the awful stories of 

,tlui-Jewish atrocities in Nazi-heir! Europe can 
doubt them nO longer now that Lubin has been 
rtc.1t1turcd :wd 11('WS\Ii.ller corrc~polldcllts }lave 
visited this Pol ish city for themsclves. The 
~~lis had a hUJ/:e "murder factory" in which 
tln:y gassed and then cremated, at the rate 
of hundreds a day, the Jews they shipped there 
from all over Europe. Oyer 600,000 Jews were 
lilluidatcd in this way, it is I·cported. 

EUROPE AS A MISSION FIELD 
Europe has approximately 550,000,000 people. 

If we deduct all the Protestants, who live most8 
Iy in northwestern Europe, and some 25,000,000 
others who lIiay have heard all adeq\late pre· 
~entation of the gospel, we slill have sOllle 
400,000.000 non-Protestants. The number of 
JlCQple needing the gospel in Europe, therefore, 
is more than twice the population of Africa 
and more than four times the population of 
South America. 

BRITISH CO)'IMANDERS IN CHIEF 
The foHowing statement has been signed by 

the COlJJll1allder~ ill Chief of the British ArmY, 
Royal :.iavy and Royal Air Force as a fore
word to one of Ihe Gospels published for 
Uritbh servicemen: 

"We commend the gospel of Christ our 
Savior, for it alone call ef'f(:cti\'ely lIlold char· 
acler, control conduct and solvc the problems 
of men and nalions and thus make life what 
it should be. 

"Faith in Christ the Lord, and loyal o\}cdi
ence to His wil( as revealed in the Bible, en
sures peace of mind alld brings satisfaction in 
~ervicc to God and man." 

Signed: Admiral CUllningham, Admiral To
\'cy, General Alexander. General Paget, Air 
~[arshal Gossage, 

'j liE l'F!>;TECOSTAL EVA!'GFI. 

PERMANENT 
TlIF rE~TEj{ OF THE WORLD 

Brig-adil'r General Sir Wyndhan Deedes, 
former ~('(r(:tary to the Palestine Administra8 
tion, said recelltly, "Whil(' statesmen, poli. 
tician~ and llroi>agandi~ts in many countries 
arc discus~ing the political future of Palestine, 
that country is very largely shaping its own 
future." lie said further, "If we were to take 
Palestl!ll' as the cenl(:r and the whole world 
as the circumferen((". wc should not be ascrib
ing unduc importalKe to it ... for it is the 
Jewish pt'ol)le who once gave forth from Zion 
a J/:ift to the world of unequaled value." 

INDIVIDUAL RIGIITEOUSNESS 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek has told his 

people: "The Chinese nation has had a long 
history and a very glorious civilization. No na
tion call ruin us unless we first ruin ourselves, 
I f each one of us recognizes his own weakness 
and endeavors to corre<:t himself accordingly, 
he will have no difficulty in removing any ob· 
st:.de he may encounter. If we can do this 
colleclively we can remove all obstacles con
frontiug the nation," In other words, individual 
rightcousIlCS5 does not depend on national 
righteousness, but national righteousness can 
only be produced by the individual righteous
ne,s of the citizens. 

"ROSIE THE H1VETER" 
Say~ Ch ris/inll Victor)': "A few yean ago 

our nation struggled with the problem of 
11.000,000 unemployed. At thc same time we 
also had 11,000,000 women working. If 
these 11,000,000 women had gone back into 
the homes, making our home life what it 
should be, we might never have had a vast 
uneml)loyment problem. Today Rosie the Rivet8 
er gets from $50 to $100 a week in the defence 
factory (aud spends 759'0 of her wages on 
clothing, cosmetics and entertainment, aC8 
cording to statistics). It will be hard, very 
hard, for these women to give up their jobs 
after the war. \Ve predict a far worse de· 
pression is coming in a few years, when the 
backlog of consumer goods is caught up, be8 
cause mankind refuses to follow God's plan 
that mall should be the bread winner and 
woman should be the home maker." 

REBIRTH OF A NATION 
One of the queerest stories to come out of 

war-time \Vashington concerns a group of 
seven young men who ha\'e opened what t hey 
call "The Hebrew Embassy" there. A news· 
paper report 011 May 19, 1944, said: 

"The Hebrew Committee of ::-"'a tional Libera· 
tion ha\'e established themseh'es in the former 
Iranian Embassy in \Vashington and announced 
the rebirth of the Ilebrew nation after 1800 
years, and have also made the first unofficial 
bid for recognition as one of the United Na8 
tions, 

"Diplomatically, the Committee desire re<:
ognition as temporary trustee of the Hebrew 
national interests on a basis similar to that 
gra1l\cd to the French Committee of National 
Liberation. 

September 23, 1944 

",\ ~p<>kesmall L'mphasizts that the Com
mittee do not claim to speak for the Jews in 
America who they said have become an integral 
pan of the United States, but rather for the 
oppre~scd Je .... s in Occupied Europe. 

··They differentiated between Judaism as a 
religion and the Hebrew nation, emphasizing 
that the COlllmittee is political and not religious 
and might include Christian or ),{oslem mem
bers." 

Leaders oi recognized Jewish organizations 
in America have refused to endorse this group, 
terming it a farce and a fraud. The fact re
mains, however, that one day the Hebrew na
tion wil! be reborn, and the story is an in· 
dication of the growing feeling of nationali~m 
that exists among the Jews. 

REVERSING BABEL 
Basic English, a siml)iified vocabulary con

sisting of 600 English nouns and 200 or 300 
verbs, has been recommcnd«i by Prime Min
ister Churchill and President Roosevelt as a 
means of international intercourse. Optimists 
hope that eventually the whole world may 
adopt it as a universal language, thus undoing 
the effect of Babel by which God put a linguis
tic harrier between the nations. It appears, from 
Zephaniah 3 :9, that a day is coming when the 
Lord will restore a COllllllon language ("a pure 
language") to the nations. What that language 
will be, however, no one (;.1n tell ulltil that 
day comes, and it is questionable whether it 
will be Basic English or any other man-made 
tongue. 

I'R.\YERS OF A CHILD 
Richard Deming, a 23-year-old fighter pilot 

from Jlion, N. Y., had been reported as missing 
in action ill the Pacific on April 26. According 
to the BostOI~ Evem"lg America", Richard's 
8·yea r-old brother Robert resolved to help in 
the only way he knew-by praying. Each night 
he knelt by his bed and asked, "Please God, 
let us have a letter from Richard dated April 
29." He reasoned that a communication written 
three days after his brother's officially recorded 
disappearance would be proof that the brother 
was alive. 

At I I a. m. Ull 1.fay I I the postma n stopped 
at the Deming home and tucked a letter under 
the door. The leiter was from Richard-and it 
was dated April 29! Richard wrote that he 
was in a base hospital somewhere in China, 
after suffering a fractured left arm in a crash 
landillg. 

~1R. HEARST AND DEATH 
According to Life magazine, Wil1iam Ran

dol!>h Hearst is 75 years old and "in his pres
ence it is forbidden to mention death." But in 
the statement in which he recently yielded 
voting control of his publications to an at
tomer, ··the man who has arrogantly and bril
liantly ruled a $200,000,000 empire acknowl
edged death although he did not mention it." 
:-Olr. Hearst, the statement read, had become 
'·conscious of the uncertainties of life," 

Death may be an unpleasant subject to 
many, but though they may pllt it out of their 
talk and ont of their thinking they cannot put 
it out oi their future. The Bible says, "It is 
appointed unto wan once to die, and after this 
the judgment." Heb. 9:27. Wise is the man 
who faces this fact and prepares his soul jor 
that final event by accepting Christ as his 
Savior. 
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